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! ESTELUNE CELEBRATION PROVED 
REGULAR WESTERN HOSPITALITYnot only ha* a live, wide 

(o f  business men, but ahe 
Inventor, who han earnest- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f c n«?.tTTrio'udnd°to m.“k*1 TW O  D AYS OF REAL ENJOYMENT AND  TRUE WESTERN 
ynd the inventor famou«,| H O SPITALITY  ARE  ENJOYED BY THOUSANDS OF
Ft worth to thia Panhandle 
the rountry ia inestimable, 
year t t*OM, a young man 
ne o f A. T. I-okey came to 
nd begun working with the 

K'hite A Walker, ginnera. 
Application to hia work and 
)udy of the machinery that 

rn to make hia life ’s work, 
the study o f trying to im- 

|ma< hinery that would help 
take care o f the ever in- 

rops o f bolliea in thia aer

PEOPLE A T  JULY 4TH PICNIC.

LIGHTNING IN
STANTLY KILLS 
M’LEAN CITIZEN

'T Work a Sp,

luilder"

MEMPHIS, i d

|a study conceived in hia;
| ia known as the burr ex ! J. W. BURKS IS KILLED BY LIGHT 
He worked at odd time* NING AT DAUGHTER’S HOME
a model together and in < 

application for patent of 
— In September, 1920,

NEAR MEMPHIS.

Estelline, our neighboring city 
I some fourteen miles to the Southeast,! 
! appropriately celebrated the Fourth 
iin a very gratifying manner to the; 
j large crowds in attendance. For sev
eral days previous to the Fourth, the 1 

| live, wide-awake citizenship had been i 
advertising and making preparations 
for the celebration on the third and! 

i Fourth.
Friday, the third, was given over, 

to various modea o f entertainment! 
i and a good sized crowd was in at-
| tendance.

On the morning of the Fourth the 
! drifting clouds made minds a little

J. W (W ylie ) Burk was killed S .L  I [or “  Khort bu‘  »* ;
iluv nifxrnintp at -  on ,.vi<wk hv ,ore th* ,u > **rF advanced

I received a patent from the
Ice at Washington, D. C. I unlay morning at 20 o'clock by,

just ready to place the .  bolt of lightning, at the home o f " " P‘-  ,>" 'can " m vJn*  w ery  di-
tfore the public. Mr. Lokey ’ ho daughter, Mrs. W. F McF.lreath, r"  ,H‘n , " ,r'  *nd bug
| t„  work -* •— ‘  I _____ _ i t _ _____ .». u ____ui. » " '*  ‘ rains front both directions

WANTED; A QUART

The daily papers carried an 
artirhi under the above heading 
Wednesday whirh is self-explan 
Story:

“ Will expect quart July 18.”
“ Such was the order from 

Memphis, Texas, by telegram, re
ceived by l-ester Jordan thia af- 
ernoon, at Waxahachie.

“ Mr. Jordan has no atilt. It 
was all very perplexing.

“ And then he figured it out. 
He ia business manager for the 
Trinity University Male Quartet.

“ So the songsters will Itft up 
their voices at Memphis.

“ But there will be no quart."

RESIDENCE IS 
WRECKED BY A 
SMALL TWISTER

R. Q. LEE STRESSES NEEDS OF
WEST TEXAS AT LUNCHEON

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESIDENT R. Q. 
LEE, AND SEVERAL OTHERS ARE ENTERTAINED 

A T  LUNCHEON TO D A Y  BY MEMPHIS C. OF C.

Thu Thursday noon in the City 
Hall the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce had as guests, K. Q. Le# of 

iCtaco, and hia wife, and E. H. White- 
hiad of the Cisco Chamber o f Com
merce, who are making a tour o f 
Weat Texas and preaching the gosple 
o f better farming by diversification 
end intensive farming. A large num-

FORMER CITIZEN 
DROPS DEAD 
NEAR FARWELL

ork at the gin buai- seven miles south o f Memphis on ’ " " "
(•ear. In September, Route No. 1 . .brought people who were intent
a .mall place for the The family o f Mr McKlre.th w * r e > ^ *  ^

fine year, 
rnted

(ring o f this burr machine j sleeping on the porch and out in the 
that year, with a small {yard. Mr. Burk was sleeping on a 

Workmen, he put out thirty-|b<d on the porch. When the rain 
I So MM cess- • ami lightning CUM  i,[>, the ( U
Ihey, that the orders began moved into the house. Mr. Burk re-

ina C hicken I 
during the I 
production [ 

ictory Fall

A big dance platform was built and 
ninny cold drink stands placed con
veniently on the square and near the 
large tabernacle where the festivities 
were to be staged and the large 
crowd entertained and fed.

Mrs. I ’hebv K Warner spoke to a 
large audience in the forenoon, after 

j which the great barbecue was spread 
on long tables and the vast audience

They
.. , . - ,, I then fell in line and were helped to
the window rasing and the family i , #, , ’ . . . . \ -om* o f the best barbecued beef ev-rushed out to see what damage had i . ... ..... . ,_,  .. ,. , __ . . . j  .  , ,, „  , . .. . ery placed before the people. Thist larger quarters were ne- been done, and found Mr. Burk in the , l , . „  . ,, , .

........... - ......... - ........................... —  " t , ! r  ,h'T,

so fast that his space and 
to be increased until the 

^g September, 192-1, showed 
Had manufactured and ship- 
|-three more o f these ma

lic great number of orders 
it was evident to Mr.

mained on the porch, stating it was; 
cool and that he would come in Inter 
on. Shortly aftyr, a bolt o f light
ning hit the telephone wire, coming
down on the porch, where Mr. Burk ,i-L ii c. • . .. . was handed plates and cups,was sitting. Th, lightning shattered l  . . .  ____

bar o f Memphis men and women at- 1 1NJURIES o e c F l v r o  in  b u n  
tended the luncheon. INJURIES RECEIVED IN RUN-

I “resident Lee made a talk that w ..  MERE THOUGHT TO
well received by all present. He ad- BE INDIRECT CAUSE.
vocates irrigation wherever possible, _______
and earnestly advised West Texans
to cut down the cotton acreage and -1 B. Williams, formerly o f Mem- 
In gin intensive diversification. He Phl» and the Eli community, fell dead
said that the Southern farmers send from his cultivator on hia farm near
half their wealth to other states for Farwrll, Texas, at 2:30 p. m. last 

un , SMALL CYCLONE STRIKES TEN- tooA products thry could ran*- at Tuesday
ANT HOUSE NEAR MEMPHIS hoT  , Mr William, bad gone to the ftelda

Mr. l.ee quoted a lot o f statis- * ,th hu younger son, Robert Lae. 
tics that were very interesting. First. The afternon » a i  hot and after plow-

---------  he stated that statistics show that ■ frw rounds, he fell dead. The
Last Monday about )> p. m. a small Mali County produced more cotton * °n not being able to render assist - 

cyclone swooped down on the resi any other rounty in West Tex- “ nr*. ran to the house and told Mrs.
dence of Bsrney Welch six miles “ *• Then hr cited figures o f th.- Williams A car was rushed to the
southeast of Memphis, and wrecked I t*1*1 were astounding. He said •f,<* Mr. Williams was brought

throes of death.
marks were visible over the body

Mr Burk was living at l ld e a n !

AND

and hud only rome down Friday, be-. thr^  M tins th  ̂ cummltt, r c. llrd 
ore he wa. killed Saturday morning,' f((r ,.verybodv th. t hM(, ^  „ rvrd

for a visit with his daughter. M r.,, „ . _ . . .  , , .
U..-L. __________ iilu  __________ ______ ! a, d " » t  nave enough to eat to

order to meet the demands, 
ptly, he purchased a tract 
i<st o f the Electric and Ice 

land erected a large manu- 
 ̂building 50x200 feet and 
pped with all modern ma- 

sary for the building of

tinued on Page Five)

uilding 
Occupied By 

ttling Company
rest addition to Memphis’
ig list o f industries is the j p.thy at this untimely death, 
.un C e ll Bottling t’ omp- 
id in the new two-story 

north of the Graha 
orth Sixth Street 

nder the management of j

pickles, soup and coffee, were handed 
i nut. When the great crowd was

Burk was a resident of Hail County 
for eight or ten years when first 
coming to this county some sixteen 
ytars ago. He was sixty-three years 
of mgr.

The remains were shipped to Mc- 
I-ian, where they were tenderly laid 
to rest Sunday. He leaves a wife 
and seven boys and one girl to mourn 
his going awuy. The Democrat joins
the many friends in heart-felt sym- j exlII,,nK

cc me up and get all they wanted. 
It was very evident from the large 
amount of meat, h^-ail and pieklt-s 
left that Estelline had done themsel
ves proud in the big undertaking o f 
fteding such a large crowd o f hungry 
people.

The great crowd was good natured 
and mixed and mingled all through 
the day without a mishap or any hail

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

■  ■ ■ ■ I I

f  Hedley, who this week I 
’amity here and will occupy | 
floor o f the building, 
firm is a branch o f the i 

Toco Cola Bottling Comp- j 
will be a distributing point i 

[and Donley rountiee. A 
iuse at Hedley, under the 
|nt o f Mr. Gee has pre
yed the Amarillo product 

(ritory.
^ ^ ^ : g  to Mr. Gee, the machine- 
ill got be installed, ready for 
iGotti until the 2<Hh o f thia 

upon completion will be 
« f  th. most modern and up-to- 

in thia section o f the 
hnr. 1 Jntil the plant is ready for 
•tiottjthe firm will distribute
rillArn.tucts.

tis Man 
itains Bruises 

ten Cars Crash

ro-Hiory, r ii • • a m i

" ,>*ihn‘; Irimty Male
Quartet To Sing 

Here Julv 15th

A double header base ball game 
| v as played between Kstellinr and 
I Chillirothe team*. The first game 
1 went to Chillirothe 9 to H, thirteen 
innings. The next was a five inning 

jgame and went to Estelline 7 to 6.
The Memphis Chamber of Corn- 

nerce band arrived on the scene 
about 3:30 from Childresa, where they 
had been playing and gave a concert 
on the dance platform until it began 

(Continued on page 4)

F IR E  D E S T R O Y S  
A  F A R M  H O M E  
N E A R  M E M P H IS

Music lovers of Memphis will have 
un unusual opportunity olfered them 
Wednesday evening, duly 15, when 
the Trinity University Male Quartet 
will be presented in concert here at 
the I’ resbyterian Church

The program to be given by the 
musicians from Trinity includes solos, 
duet*, quartet numbers, piano selec
tions, instrumental numbers, readings, 
and a short one-art comedy. An en
tertaining and humorous program has _
been arranged by the musicians and |
a large crowd is expected to be in S. J BRADDOCK HOME AND ITS 
attendance at the concert here, those1 CONTENTS COMPLETELY DE- 
sponsoring the entertainment said STROYED BY FIRE

Members o f the quartet are Fred 
Myera, first tenor; Russell Grant, s<-c
ond tenor and pianist: Charles Dickey, 1 S. J. Braddock, living on the Dur- 
baritone and reader; and Jamea Her-j hum place some eight inilea east of 
ring, basso. Myers, Dickey and Her- Memphis, had the misfortune o f los- 
ring are citixens of Waxahachie, | ing his home and all its contents last 
while Grant resides at Deport. ' Saturday morning between ten and

luist year the Trinity musicians elevrn o’clock, 
nt which occurred Friday J daVe sixty concerts and sang to ap- i The family departed from the 
a speeding car driven by pmximately 30,000 people, including i bouse about nine o'clock going to the 

wn Turkey boys crashed1 Memphis in their itinerary. Kitelline barbecue. Neighbors saw

FAMILY ESCAPES

the building and household goods 
wire badly damaged. The family had 
just gone to the home of his brother, 
J. N. M eloh, on whose farm they were 
living, thus escaping the storm.

Th,. wind was accompanied by a 
very heavy thunder and a violent 
rain whir hlasted but a short time. 
No other property in that community 
» • *  damaged by the wind, which 
seemed to have made one swoop and 
lifted The house, whirh was a small 
tenant house, was totally wrecked 
and donations were secured Tuesday 
t-i help the family secure more house
hold goods, most o f their effects be
ing damaged and ruined in the storm.

The family consists o f Mr. and 
M -jf. Barney Welch, and three small 
children

Mr*. J. N. Welch, who secured the 
donations Tuesday, asked the Demo
crat to extend to the people of Mem
phis and community, the sincere 
thanks o f the entire family for the 
liberal donations maed thr stricken 
family.

Hall County 
Pioneer Dies 

In Washington

ii all the South had produced , ,,t to the house A doctor was railed in
ton in proportion to Hall County last immediately but too late to give aid.
year the whole rountry would have Hc pronounced death from high blood 
been bankrupt more than a fourteen I'tesaure.
million bale cotton crop will bank ' Williams was seriously hurt
rupt us any year, he said. By diver-1 *" “  runaway some three or four
allying and keeping the eotton crop 5'c* r» »***• h »vn g  his skull bunted
b. low fourteen million bales the caun.|‘n twa places. Thia is thought to 
try wilt prosper | have been the cause o f hia high blood

Fifty-four per rent o f the farmers! ptessun and audden death 
o f the South last year didn’t raise I The remains were tenderly laid to 
any forage crops. per cent raised •" Farwell, Friday afternoon,
no oata. 20 per rent (500,000 farm Hi leaves a wife and four sons, Joe, 
era) didn't produce an egg 23 per Charlie, Cullen and Robert l* e ,  to 
cent raised no garden. 37 per cent i mourn his sudden death, 
without a dairy cow. 47 per cent no Mr Williams was a resident o f
butter. 5« per cent no pig* Sx per j Memphis and Hall County for more 
cent raised no sweet potatoes. 79 than twenty years and had sold his
tier cent raised no Irish potatoes. 7* ! P l* f ' at Elite and moved to Farwell
per cent raised no cane for syrup. 1 ,n rebrpary

per rent had no pure bred animal The many friends in Memphis and 
on the farm. F.lite communities join in extending

Over half of the income o f the •ympathy to the bereaved family in
South from cotton »|>«*nt in other 
Mtnteji for feed nnii food.

Some *he«*p could !»*• rained on each 
farm in the county very profitably. 
Many placet in thin county that could 
•tore irrigation water IMverttfica* 
tion i* the doctrine Mr U f preache*.

Following hi* addrea*t Mr. T H. 
Whitehead, extension secretary of the 
Cisco Chamber o f Commerce, made 
n short addresa. followed by Mrs. 
le t ,  W, P. I Mai and Henry Aintley 

Mr. Ainsley was the only staff cor 
respondent present. H 
the Amarillo Globe

this sad hour.

Lower Panhandle 
Crop Conditions 

Good This Year

I'lnncy, o f ncui Memphis, 
Kscvcrc body bruises in an

E LE C T R IC  A N D  
ICE C O M P A N Y  

IN  B IG  S A L E :

ts

|rd which hr was driving 
this side o f Tukey. Al- 

nth cars were completely 
I  neither o f the Turkey 

(th.- other two occupants of 
n  cars were injured Mr. 
[injuries, although painful, 
rriou*

iy To Have 
Two-Day Picnic

iirkry Majestic Band will 
fo  day picnic July 24 and 26, 

to an announcement by the 
| Faul Jamea, and the picnic 
; good one with all the trim 

more detailed announce- 
be made later

»racior Locate*
In Thi* City

Kdelman of Dennison has 
Memphis He has secured 

upstairs in th* 
si Rank Building Mr 

’ has a family and they will 
l aa he can 

heme fer them.

No admission will be rbsrged for thr burning house and did all they 
thr concert here, il was announced/ could to save something, but to no 
but a free will offrring will be taken J avail. Thr house and all contents

Were completely destroyed The 
family saved only shat clothes they 
were searing

The origin of the fire is unknown 
The family say that the fir* in the 
epok stove had been oui some three 
or four hours before they left for 

Dr. T. L. Lewis is in the h^M tol j Ettelline. Neighbors who fleet saw 
a> Vernon where be was taken last1 ike fire said that It looked like it 
Sunday following his being hurt 8wt btoke out in the southwest room,: 
urday h striking hisy head against where no stove has ever been and 
the top o f his car. lwat reports etot ,hn« «■“ * »"  w»"  fslling in before |

|d th. others were under good headwav

Dr. T. L. Lewis In 
Hospital at Vernon

A letter was received Sunday by 
Herbert Kate* from Fred Kites, Jr., I 
rlsting that his father, F'red F!stes, 
had passed away on June 21 it, at;
Seattle, Washington.

The letter did not convey very [ 
mu. h information only stating that 
he had died from hardening of the 
arteries. Mr Flatei states that he 
l.as had some communications re
cently from his aunt, stating that the 
elder Kate, had bern in bad health
and had been in the sanitarium His| STOCK IS PURCHASED BY MID 
death came as a sudden shock to hia j  DL£ WEST U TILITIES COM 
rtlitivw i »nd many friends.

Mr. KrIm , commonly known i*
( I ’nrI* Frsdi in thi* section, was one | i
of the earliest pioneers » f  this part j CHICAGO, July Middle Wrst I 
of the Panhandle, having come to this j Utilities Company announce purchase) 
section some fifty  years ago while j ftym |. W Mor rison and Warner S. j
this section was infested by roving 1 Mi Call, St. l*oui», of the common |
bands of Indians We have heard atm-k of the Central Texas Power and
Uncle Fred tell of many a time when . 1, ght Company, subsidiaries of which j * " *n* * Vp * **n wi in a
h» and other cowboys had to make j operate in T«*»as, Oklahoma, Kansas, *’ f * *

, w* -tox, high and growing rapidly, with the
■tssippt and Mexico The lom*|f7ld

PANY

rircuituous routes in order to escape ||
the Indians while driving little over pan> operates directly ir 
these Panhandle prairies. ! Electric light and powe

I m le Fred was in busineas here ia • water and electric railway tmaapar

"Crop conditions were never hrtght- 
in the lower Panhandle counties 

represent* than thia year/' stated Fred L. flask 
ott, assistant manager o f the Wichita 
¥ alls Chamber of Commerce, who re
turned from Childress, Sunday morn
ing

"In flail, Hardeman, Childrens and 
Collingsworth counties all crops are 
up to good stands and there has been 
no replanting nor insect damage As 

result, cotton and forage crops are 
t least 15 day's ahead of last year. 

During the past few days there have 
been frequent showers. From six 
miles east of Childress to (iroesheck 
creek three heavy rains have fallen 
sime Friday night, the precipitation 
amounting to more than three inches. 
Sunday night the fields were covered 
with water Farmers in the Kirkland 
section are assured o f at least a half
bale of cotton and a ton of maise to 
the acre.

"West and north of Childresa, apten
mike

of the rity limits. Cotton is knr<-

Th* rom- 
Arkansas, 
r, gas, i<«. 1 *«1-

as rt*an as thry can !w prrpar 
Wichita Daily Timas

Memphis for some t«-n or twalv* yrars tat ion, afr thr utilitv «-rviu - supplied D  if-tl-vj t\A' N I k t K I  
ami only a frw month- ago -old his i-* ..r mur*- forms to US * *»m IA u I I I u v ' m  C ll 1

Beautiful Spectacle
busmaaa intrrasts in Mt-mphis. Ilia munitn* 
many frianda in Ihia arrtion will join Nati-hrx, Mm larrdo and Corpus
thr DrKliM rat in words of 
sympathy for this great loss

Cypert Infant
Die* Friday

Thosr who wrrr stfll up and oh- 
srrvant last Monday night from 10:30

Irrprat t hriatl and thr Kio Grand* \ alley of 
- Trxaa arr among th* districts whrrr 
rlrotrn- srrvirr is rrntrd.

Houston and San Antonio arr th*
1 largest of thr rommunitir* auppltrd to 11 :0 0  o'clock had thr ptoaaurr of 
, with ica. ' wttnraaing a apoctafIs not often arm,

»  . I . Subsidiary oprrating .ompamrs of I and raprrtall) not mop. Sign M M  0 t .
A t  L a k e v i e w  \|ldd|r V4,*,t utilities, o f which Mar-. twi-r in a lifr tmi»- H waa •  perfect 
■ 1 ■ -  ’ tin J. Inaull ia preside nl, serve d l j  rainbow tot thr northwest, showing

(yp rrj, J r, I I  month-old rrctly 1,041 rommunitirs in 1* stat** from thr rain cloud that had Jtiat
(taased over. Thr moon waa ahrning 
brightly in thr southern sky and its

rd that hr was doing nicely and wou
be able to come home aoon. ™  .o f burning This savors o f tnrendtery' J N

It seems hr and D. L. C. Klttard origin Thia la a regrettable incident! infant o f Mr and Mrs J N. Cypert The shove dispatch from Chicago
had gone to l-ekr Kemp HaUWday [ Mr. Braddock and family hn 'rid ird  at the parents' home at laika> j w ill hr of special intereat to thr pro- 
fish nig and l»r. Lewis broke hia ear **» amerre sympathy o f thefr many view F'rtday morning F’unrral aen j plr of Childreaa, aa th# company re-
and waa having ii towed to Vernon : friend# in thia liras They had no! vice# for the deceased were held at j ferred to own the electric plants at
for repairs. A protruding ce lrert; insurance. i the Baptist Church at l-akeview. Hat-1 Childreaa, Estelline, Hedley, i'laren- the day time when Old Sol with his
gar# his car a bounce and be *as  Mr. and Mrs. Braddock war* in ‘ urday morning at •  o’clock, with Rev. don and Memphis . piercing rays gets in his work o f mak
thrown ago>nat tha top, causing on-j Memphis Monday making arrange I t ha- T Whaley o f Memphis offlci-j The Memphis Electric ami Ic* C*., | mg rainbows

soft moonbeams striking the rain 
I drop* reflected color* thr acme aa in

onartouaneas for a short whilo. H#,«»*nt* for the purchase o f another 
thought K* was doing ell right * t i l  •*( o f house-keeping articles and
Sunday when bia head end neck Ruin 
him to the physician* decided it heat 
to take him to th* beepKal where they 
could look after him better.

Hi* many friends will he glad t* 
learn that he is recovering nicely.

clothing and hodding Mr. Braddock 
stated to a Democrat r« peetor that 
Mr Marvin Durham had been wired 
and that he wee an hia wag up 
te see about a new building te 
erected at once.

•ting Interment we* mad* at thejhas leased the building now occupied j One man, in telling o f th* pecttli- 
Lakrvtew cemetery i by the Ruirk Hate* C*., on Main . arittes o f the rein cloud that night.

opera companies in ell the larger
citie* o f the United State* fer the

to thia city each Hummer to vt*M her 
mother end son*

Street They w i* have the building 
partitioned o ff  end use th* front fer 
th* o4*ce, and th* rear for storage 
purpose* They think they will M  
able to begin moving the latter pert 
of tbi* week.

said he did not •** the rainbow, hat 
while the rein we* felling hard end 
feet he could see the moon shining 
bright end clear. And evidently Ms 
portion o f the world pat at the end 
* f  the rainbow



(
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Deep Lake Doings
Everyone was proud o f the rein 

Friday night, •> » » *  in *****
oi rein. Trope ere fine in thie pert
oX the country. .

There were lot* of people et the 
I lake Friday end Saturday. All h»d 
a plee*ent time.

Mr end Mrs Henry W k  and chU- 
dten of Shamrock viaited with Mr. 
and Mr. Clyde Cummin*. Friday and

Here and There

Newlin New*

Little Miuea Lelia and I>elia Moore

Smith Samples
Mr and Mr*. Sid Huah and family

„  . . . ~ . (o f  New Mexico are visiting in the
Of l*nUa» are here to *|>««d the S*m o f ^  Mr,  c  A Crow
mer * 'th  their grandparent^ Mr and ,, , Bj|ker „ f W | u h lrk ll „  vi.it-
Mra. M f  Moore of Newlin. ^  h|# brolh<.r> s |m b  hBk, r.

Mr* George Hemphill and two chil- A numb*r from this community at- 
dren, of IVtrolia, spent last week with the pl(nirB „t Childress and
Mr and Mr*. J 0. Hemphill, l*»v- i f>t«lhne July 4th. All reported a 
ing Sunday afternoon for Hedley. flne tim, > escept for the dust storm 
where she will viait with relatives for lh|lt CJlln,. U|> about 4 o'clock, 
a short while. Come to our C. E. moonlight party

Clarence Jenkins of San Juan, New at Wayside I'ark Friday night and 
Mex ico, spent a few days in Newlin you will have the time o f your life, 
last week. He reported crops were The C. E. is giving a special pro- 
▼try dry in that section when he left, gram Sunday night. July 12 at 8:00 
Later reports were that a good rain p m. for the parents of the corn- 
had fallen and prospects for crops mumty and ayone elae who would 
were better hke to come. A fter the program we

Mlanes Maury and Alma Uwrenre *)U  have a singing led by Frank 
o f Wichita Falla, spent the wnk-end i hcka>n.
with their parents at Newlin last The following program will be giv.
week, returning to WtehiU Sunday under the leadership o f Lum Bald- 
night. .win:

Mr. and Mrs G. W Tucker and Topic: The Beatitudes,
son, Dewey, left Thursday for Glen-; Scripture Matt. 6:1-12. 
rose, Texas, with Mrs Ada Garrett, leader s talk.
where she was taken for medical Quartet, “ Ivory Palaces” — Mildred
treatment Mrs. Garret was brought Hsker. Glenn Mabry, Lum Baldwin, 
back Sunday morning and her con- * n,l **l* McAbee. 
dition was reported very serious. Blessed m Hia Service— Bet Baker.

A. H. Glaaco, who is attending The Blessedness o f Giving -Chas
school at Canyon, spent the Fourth Beasley.
with his family at Newlin. Special by Boys, “ That Little Old

Mr and Mrs. Harry Eddlrman of Nut.
Memphis visited the latter's parent* Reading, "Happies Hearts."—  Clara

Baldwin 
The Cup 

Crow
The Blesaedne** o f Service 

Whiteside
Sentence l ‘ravers
Organ Solo Veo Smith.
Resolve that Duty Should be the

c. F. Stout:
er were better.
In my field."

“ Crop prospects nev- 
I have cotton blooms

W. S. Chancey: “ Living four miles 
south of l^keview, and had on* and 
one half inch rain Saturday morn
ing. Everything looks green and 
fresh.

Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. laittrell and Tommie 

Lou left for San Antonio and other 
Texas points last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Stephens and family
ot Eli visited with Mr. Bridges and 
family Friday night.

Miss Viola Collins o f Lubbock has 
been Visiting Albert Bevera and fami
ly , and other relatives at Lnkeview 

Miss Kodie Moreroan has been visit- 
ing Mr*. Robert Freel a few days^ 
who was operated on last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Moreman and 
family enjoyed a fish fry the Fourth 
with Copes, U ttrells, Ireels and 
Cummings and Routers, all having 

Mr and Mrs. Siro Ford spent Sun
day in Quitnque.

Quite a number of l*eep I-ake peo
ple attended the picnic at Estellme
the Fourth. --------------------------, -----

Reese Garvin visit rd at < laude last ; |j „  rrB| newspaper.”
week-end. — O—

Mr. Ivy was called to 1-adonia last w  j  W iUuB: -Finest prospects 
s o  k to the bed side o f his d «u*M i f j op crops I have ever seen. Have

M. M Lewis: “ Had about one inch 
o f rain in my neighborhood. Saw 
one field almost white with cotton 
blooms as 1 came to town today, 
(Monday!.

A. A. Stewart, living two miles 
south o f Leslie: “ All crops looking 
fine. Feed where planted too thick 
needs rain Have lots o f cotton 
blooms in my field.”

Mrs. Tom Harrison: "While away 
o p  a visit the Democrat was mailed 
to me and 1 never enjoyed reading a 
l>aper as much in my life. It certain-

lota o f fish and chicken.

Webster Warbling*

o f Blessing - Rachel

Fred

Mr and Mrs. Will Jarrell, Saturday 
and Sunday

Under the management o f Brn 
Dwight Me Tree, the Methodist pastor, 
a Lyceum program ha* been arrang
ed and will be presented at the school 
auditorium Friday night. Special 
songs, piano solos, readings and aev-H  
eral quartets have been arranged I Central Aim o f Life Mr. Hud Crow
Admission will be charged, the pro
ceeds o f which will be used for pay
ment on the seats in the choir at 
the Methodist church. Regular choir 
practice la held at the Melhodiat 
Church every Thursday night and ev
eryone who la interested in singing is 
invited to rome.

Ham Nelson o f Wichita Falla spent *****

Resolve that Happiness Should be 
the Central Aim o f Life Mrs. S. 
Baker.

Saxophone Solo Paul Baker,
Girls Quartet, "Wonderful Savior,”  
Grace Beasley, Be* Baker, Cleo 

Baldwin, Edna Raker 
“ Fruit of the Spirit.’

been here since 1890. Never saw 
anything like it in the way o f good

i crops.”

A Memphis lady: “ I prepared a 
rake to bake and put it into the oven. 
I picked up the Democrat thinking I 
would glance over it in about five 
minutes as usual, but when I finished 
just a part o f the paper I looked at 
the clock and it had been nearly' an 
hour since I began reading When 1 
thought of my rake it was almost 
burned up."

— a—
C. T. Capel who lives near New

lin is a new member o f the subscrip
tion department of the Democrat and 
stated that his crops were looking

The farmers are very thankful for 
the rain which fell Saturday morn- 
mg It wan of great benefit to the 
crops. Hoeing is in full sway.

Quarterly Conference will meet at 
Webster Saturday. July 11- There 
will be an all day service with dinner 
on the ground Everybody is invited.

Some of the Webster people attend 
ed the picnics at Childress at Estel 
line the Fourth All report a good 
time.

Mr Reid and family visited at the 
Eddleman home at lnkeview Sunday^

Mr and Mrs Durham entertained 
their friend, with sn ice cream party! fire. They received a good shower 
Saturday night All report an enjoy- j » f  rain Saturday morning and crop*
. . ____  in general in his section were the

Sanm, Scoggin* and father werejbx.t he had ever seen. Mr ( apel 
guests at the home o f Raymond Nash , also had the Democrat sent to a

'relative at Avingcr, in East Texas.

• he Fourth with home-folk.
D M. Sorts*, accompanied by his ^ “ hry 

cousin. Mr Wesley Jones, of Gamea-

"t host's Full Joy."- Mary l-ee

Sunday.
Mrs. Fisher and sons, l.eon and 

Charlie, accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
I W. D Mabry, and rhildren, of Mem- 
i phis, motored out*to the farm Sundav 

i i , „ t  w’Ihi.  afternoon and gathered plums.
D. Durham was a Memphis visitor 

Monday.

l*uet, "God Will Take Care.'
spent Sunday in Newlin Mr. j * '  *”  Smith.

Blessing*
villa
Jones is a leader in Sunday School 
work and made a very interesting 
talk to the Newlin Sunday School 
Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs J R Nelson left last 
Week for San Juan. Sew Mexico, 
where they will vtatt their son and 
family. Mr and Mrs. M C. Nelaon

Mr* Dewey Tm her and rhildren 
viaited last week with Mi and Mra 
Tom Tucker o f Leslie.

A greater part o f Newlin attended 
the picnic held at Estel line on the 
Fourth and it was estimated that a 
gvaater part a f Hall Count\ people 
••tended A count » • •  made in New 
!m o f the number ot care passing 
within aa hour's time, there being 
14* Another rouat was made later 
• f ID .  which prove* where the crowd 
•am# fr..

Bible Bleeamga. Nettye Mar 
Whiteside

The Blessing* of Self Control —  
Mrs. 8. Hakrr

Special by Girkr, "Thr Old Fash
ioned Cabin."

Song by all, "Hr a Blessing ”

Plaska Pointer*
The Intermediate Sunday School 

rises contest ended June 2M, and the 
entertainment was held at the home 
ot Mre Drlma Ihnlgen on June SO 
The young people gathered about 
8 :|S and ployed games in the open 
air on the lawn They were then 
entertained with delightful music in* 
side While they were playing on the 
lawn later in the evening. Mrs. Dod 

Mr and Mra Woodaon Dodson and *pr* “ ‘* lh* ub l* {or »upper Theme 
family af Hedley epwnt Sunday with tb* ’< •»»'®n were Misses

Joe Meacham, C. L. Franz and C. 
A Russell, o f Turkey, were pleasant 
visitor* in Memphis Monday. Mr. 
Meacham said that the people o f Tur
key were very much interested in 
the new railroad a* now outlined and 
that with the proposition o f not pay
ing fur the road until the rails were 
laid will be a great incentive to the 
people along the entire route to take 
hold o f this and make it an assured 
proposition before the meeting of the 
com mission on July 20.

Mr i 
Newt

Mr* Charlie Alexander of “ tr‘  ̂ «ordmh.re. Yrta Re* Jones, 
i r to r »* f f  And I

Word mmm m k tiv *d Tbur»dar after 
that Hr J. II W tUiama, former 

I f  of tin* community and now of 
Farwoil. was 
family, Mr* J ,4

fora Whh field. M ar 
guertto Murdock, Maidte Thompson. 
Grace Montgomery, lu.Uiee Peyton 
end ( lerrmie f  ooper, Mresr* Arvm 
*nd Leo Ore, Alvin VaHuncr and Carl 
* ooper.

The Itaska Icague went to Swear, 
ingen recently and organised an 
Epworth l-eagur al that place They 
rendered a splendid program

Me* J H Griffin left Saturday 
, C E Nal and m**rB,n* n̂r Fans, Texas, where the 
He Hard, and Mrs *per»d a month with friends and

Elite Incidents
tt*d i  k*hm4 akowtr Sunday • ft 

•fetch *  *» m Help U

Vivm* Kendrick left immediately for
►'•rwrlJ Thi* community rrrrivnl loitip

Mim Add.. f t *  ___ " '* *  *h°w*ra m the part week■ *  '<»«t.e Heater o f this com u ,  ..
mundy was married to Mr Vivian r , . f ompeem and
Kendrick e f Memphis „ n Wednewl.y ' >»'ly  left ThurmUy morning for 
o f last week at C larendon Th. pro ’  V '  . + * " *
pie af thi. communHy w,.h them .  ' * !  "  " UtlTr*
W-ng and happy swrrmi l,f. A number „ f

Mra J S Rallnrd and Mr* 8  H tended the 
?<ldr« v | epent Tueaday evening with Fourth 
Grandma Clawde Morns left Saturday mom

w H stargr< was a Memphis riel m# to *pend several week* in school 
tor Monday -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sea.ed 
bids will be received by the Com- 
niiseionem’ Court of Hall < ounty up 
to 2 o’clock p. m., on Tueaday the 
1 1 th da> of July. 1925. for the pur- 
base o f *aid County o f Hall o f One T *rr«  • r*> « *n,»  '*>at a (mr

Ctawler Type Tractor with sufficient »*'n '* h®™ Wl‘ h. * Kich ■" n fl”  V**™ 
power to successfully pull an e.ght ™>‘ *v«tcd That tt the .aae of
foot grader with extension blades U» * H*  »• * i f t ^  by nature
he uml U(«»n thr public n od . of said wi,h »  mu.ic.l mind and when young 
rttunly ! *Uirt,*<* ,nto proffwiion u life

All hid. -hall be addrrsaed to the th'  « » • " «
Cc untv Judge o f said county, and t<* him and to hi. friend.. Thu
Shall b marked “ Sealed Hid.”  and u* ,n the mua.c furn.ahed
bid. not SC, marked shall not be Mrmphi. Orchestra, undar hi.
mdered (direction, at the bunquet Friday night
* Thr Cammisaionar*' Court reserve-1  w“  o f ^  * nd w“  , th» n 
thr right to re,ret any and all hid. ‘ T l T ^  F a ~  • ,Un ‘1* BC«-

A. C HOFFMAN. County Judge
Hall County, Texas. -- o- -

Attest Edna Bryan. County \  E hvm*  ‘ wu " “ >*• » « “ ‘ h
50-4c'*n<* >«>lea raat from Ell, was in 

Mrmphi* Friday. He said: “ Have
ANNOUNCE BAPTIST

REVIVAL AT TURKEY

W
Buffalo Flat Baptist Church, will

a much larger crop than 
year. Crops can stand a

flasks people at- 
pirni* at Estelline the I Trade Here I

The play, ” C*vf| Swrrtro" will he 
peoaoatod at llaaha Frtday sight by 
the Eli High School •

C. E. Nall was la Memphis Mon-

Hulve* Hint*
little  Grace Met iendoxi is sick It 

IS reported that she ha* typ h o id  favor 
Mr .ad Mr* J. D. Gilbert and 

hildren from Antoa were here lastRoy Butler and family have gone .-m, . .  ,nun s h im  eerr here last a
to the Wabash River for a vacation week end visiting friends and re la- a  
awdnahmgtnp tivew They alas attended the picnic B

■laa Lillie Mae Nelaon entertain at Estelline Saturday I
ed with .  party Saturday night Re. W R. Nelaon a .  l a * : ■

W. » .  Gilreeth was a Memphis v«rt- weak and was unable to fill the pulpit fi 
tae Maaday Sunday *

Hubert Snowden o f Memphis, who J. H. MrGlorklin and family vtatt- ■  
has boon visiting on tho PUiaa atop- j ed fr loads horn Saturday aftomoon B

ad vtaH Mr. and Mra J. L  Marram are •
tho proud parents a now baby, ham J  

Lawn Gilreeth wore f lost weak. J
» Monday i Mra. I .  G Hinton. Mr and Mra W.. 9
Nall mode a h wan wee trip 1 K. Nolawn mat are* to Rtvsrstds Man- a  

MM wash. day to attoad a workers mertMg B
Wtrhoe h f “  ‘

i tm fan  Worth. Everything m Mngaalass. Ported-, *  
k i K  Tog w l* And year favortte j 9  
MagaMne hare Clark Drag Ca . I -te %

i NICE LINE OF STAPLE AND  

FANCY GROCERIES. 

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS 

Cow Feed. A complete line of 

Chicken Feed.

Dial s Grocery
South Side Square

NOTICE OF FILING  ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to bo published 
in a newspaper o f general circula
tion which Haa been continuously and 
regularly published for n period of 
not leas than one year preceding the 
date o f the notice In the County of 
Hall, State o f Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period 
o f twenty days excluaiva of ths first 
day o f publication before the return 
ray hereof:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all person* Interested in the 
welfare o f C. M (BusterI Mont-

Emery, J. I*. Montgomery, Guardian, 
> filed in the County Court o f Hall 
County, Texas, an application for 

discharge as guardian, and for an 
order causing the estate aforesaid to

July

be turned over and placed 
ministrator o f the eatat* ,
C. M. (Buster! Montg'in* 
ed, and that aaid guaulu 
ebarged from any fur'll 
on his bond, as guardian, | 
order declaring said K-a,
( losed, which will be 
next regular term af tai- i < 
iiienring the third Mt 1 
A D. 1925, at the com • 
of, in the cRy o f Mempk, 
at which time all persons 
in the welfare o f such m 
appear and contest sai I 
they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not but have I 
and there before said court j 
with your return there n 
showing how you have . 
same.

Given under my hand 
of said court at Memphi., tJ 
the 24th day o f June A 1)1
(S E A L ! KDNA ■
&2-3c Clerk County CourH

125.

not had any rain tn six weeks. Need 
a good general rain. Some lice on ( 
our cotton that will take a good rain

. , to get rid o f them. Have the most> I raw lord, pastor o f the __
i-i . u . L  ,•». c n Perfect stand I have had in th* twen-r 1st Baptist ( huri h, will , __ . _____ , . .  , „  „\ .*. *>-*lx year* of residence in Hallconduct a protracted meeting at Tur- r . a s _______ ____si. . . .  1 ' »nty. A few more seasonable rainskey. beginning on Monday nignt aft- wl|j .

ci the second Sunday in July. Rev
Claw-ford will be assisted by J. D. s . i.. , . .si .io , . ,, ,  .  , (Uouth much better just at this time
Barker * bo will conduct the sing- |h„  (Hhrr Uw# m1 H.v ,
:n‘  F 'rryone being uiged to (1„ r h, lf wrt|OB ,.f  f|Btf H, v,
keep he date m mind, and be read, bui|,  ^ „ ^ om bufl(r,.

L  *. P “  *"w * ' ,h l * " ^ h encircling ,t
***** m town to-day getting paint to

■ * niplete the painting job Am going 
U  me sharpen or repair your lawn build large barn and shed, a little 

mower Garnett, at GerUeh's Gar- lMx-r when I get some idle time from 
•If* 5I-4c. my crop.**

The
SO

STORAGE
BATTERIES

RUBBER CASE 13-PLAT

FOR FORDS, CHEVROLETS, OVE  
LANDS, STARS, AND OTHERS

VETA ELECTRI 
COMPANY

W. J. TURNUPSEED  
Phone 51

^Bntury
Hrlalns ar

Isn’t One Roofing Bill 
Enough?

Don r buy a roof that's going to kerp 
on costing you money for painting and 
repairs. I‘ut down a roof that will last.

Barrett Shingles give this kind of 
nx>f. I hey never need painting or stain
ing. I heir handvime surface o f natural 
klate in red, green or blue-black doesn’t 
fade. They will not rot or rust.

In addition there modern shingles are 
hre-safe — sure protection against (lying 
sparks and embers. Their first co*t is 
moderate and that's all there is — there 
isn’t any morel

<<0 a * £ o s

long experience with roofings 
convince* us that Barrett Shii^ 
g(e* give the moat in beauty,
«M*lity and sc m re that can im 
obtained for anything like their 
moderate roet.

We carry a wide line nf Barrett 
Roofings a t vf»< *uu* hie for asp 
kind of builuiog.

J. C Wooldridge Lumber Co.
I I
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over and
r o f the e«u»„
i»t *r l Montt; i 
hat M id gu„„| 
rom any 
d, u  guard u, n, | 
Urin* Mid 
f«-h will b«- i„ 
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, lit the court 
cKy of Mem 

Ime all persm 
Ifare of turli 
I content u i l  
roper to do *«.' 
oil not but hart I 
*fore Mid court 
return then n 
w you have , jJ
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•t at Memph ,1
iy o f June A
, EDNA 
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The Memphis Democrat

T E X A S
By Ptiobo 1C Warner

South Plaiae Called Homo.
12, 1848, in Dairy, Scot- 

^hy girl wan born who wae 
be one o f the moat ron- 

tharaiters in Texas hiatory.
waa Klixabeth Doyle. At 

^f twenty yeara thia young 
of Old Scotland left her

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t H i m  * * * * * * *
o f Texaa is Juat what you would ex
pert it to he to radiate ao much of 
life and joy and opportunity to the 
uttermoat parta o f the entire State. 
W ith such a Heart as Texaa has the 
rest la bound to be good. In fact 
there ia nothing bad in Texaa when 
you really know it. All we lark in 

d her native land and came ' Texas ia a better knowledge o f our 
a to make a home for her own State.
who had responded to the! Collingsworth County Women

New World a few years One hundred and twenty-five mem- 
I bera o f the Collingsworth County Fed- 

ved in America in 1808 and ! r r“ tion »  f,w  days ago at the

5 0

Doxier school house to diacusa their 
plana for the coming year for their 
county. The goal this year for the 
women o f Wellington and Collings
worth County ia a COUNTY L IB R A
RY. And there ia not a doubt, the 
way they are going after it but that 
they will toon have it. These women 
met for an entire afternoon at one 
of the rural schools. The home dem- 
oratration work which is thoroughly 
organized there was discussed. All 

year 1873, James Doyle J Plan» for ,h* Summer were completed 
. by his brothers to make H" d th* *  d‘v*d into the.r work and 

_ Fort Worth by wagon and an* for *he county library. > ou 
ir father and sister out to <an have • " )* * " " * .  »<•“  ra"  * *  a” y- 
... for the Christmas Hull- **>"* f,,r y °ur ‘ «unty in due time if 
the Cow Boys’ New Years ; •** th‘> wom* n ‘ he county will get 
e trip was made in safety j Uh,'nd whatf v- r it is and FI SH to- 
many scares and the family Kether. And that s the way to build 
n reunited. But that New I UP *ocial, educational and every 

proved to be a hard blow J " ,h,*r K °°d in *«>“ «■ rounty.
mily. For it wan there on ,n J #IM
r’s night, 1874, that Aunt1 Three families from Kansas City ar.
ith, the Mother o f the South

few years in the State pf 
j her brothers again heard the 
pother new country and came 

•away frontier o f West 
4y thia time the mother of 

^Idren had passed away and 
rr had joined them in their 
«try. When the boys went 

to the end o f civiliMtion 
Griffin, Elizabeth and her 

Dved to Fort Worth. But 
tmas time wui drawing

Iffin

13-PLA’

S, OVE| 
HERS

|et her Texas sweetheart. And 
19, 1874, Miss Elizabeth 

ecame the happy bride o f Mr.
Smith, and from that hour

one o f the nioat loyal and 
bitizens the State of Texas 

known. It waa Mr. and 
bnry C. Smith who built the 
ne on the South Plains, the 
Old Rock House in Blanco 

, Crosby County, and it was 
at Aunt Hank held the gov- 

poaition of |M>atmi*tresa for 
|forty yeara. Every cow boy 

days of West Texas knew 
rd Aunt Hank Smith for she 
|nd mothered the whole fra- 
t>f cow boys. In her big Rock

rived in the Panhandle o f Texas a 
few days ago and pitched their tent 
in the Randall County Park at Can- 
ycn. After a night or two o f sound,

__ __ cool sleep in the Panhandle breezes,
few days ago ~ Aunt * Hanki ***•/ announced to the citizens they

had come to STAY. The party left 
Chicago several Weeks ago in search 
o f the ideal spot to camp and rest 
and they claim they found it under 
the blue due* i*f the Texas Panhan 
die. These people say they have tour
ed most o f the United States and this 
is the most comfortable place they 
have found. We are taking the liber
ty to tell this because they are among 
the first people We have ever heard 
o f either in Texas or out o f it who 
had actually discovered the truth 
about Texas and had stopped here 

he kept ^one room "upstairs ‘ ?*t*ad[ o f  getting out or passing on 
the sick cowboys whenever trough  to some other Stale Thous- 

ded her care For more than | * o f.T r * * »  ar* th” u"

t* are 
flying 

i t

there

f century she mothered the whole 
HVIalns and her memory will he 
^M-red to that entire region as 
•■tim e lasts. It was such char- 

(fgpf loving sacrifice and unself- 
e to everybody that gave 

tit o f West Texas its birth, 
t  spirit and her influence live 
(in the character of the eoun-

rl of Toaaa.
and grand as the works of 
mothers was in Texas, the 
is not without its beautiful 

rs. One of Texas younger 
s who is making herself felt 

Itate is Miss Lena Tot Cowen, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cow

ers and editors o f the San 
r. Miss Cowen is a student 
A. and an artist at heart, 

the honor is due o f coining 
i and emblem o f the Heart of 
Miss Cowen uses the outline 
human hand for the baek- 
o f her design. The territory 
Wi in her Heart of Texas in- 
5 counties in as near the ccn. 
he Lone Star State as it is 
to locate the center of Texas 

Saha County ms the Palm 
"'X'". ' I " -  Cowen hn* had 
copyrighted and it is being 

J as the slogan for that entire 
o f the country. The Heart

The
llouoming Child
Ir  DOUGLAS MALLOCM

C a

4DBHB of Nature all ar»ut>4- 
[ And yet !he very queerest.

that folks have always found 
strangest tod the (letreal,
Ifar afield somewhere, 

la cradle over there

k*> has watched an opening ruee 
country hedgerow under, 

en Ita lovely lips unclose,
[ marveled at the wonder! 

znger than the woodland wild 
the blossoming of a child

who o'er the cradle bend, 
neglect your garden.

I to nourish and defend, 
ht Hod could ever perdonT 
bder Me hae given yon.

■ wealth of duty, too.

must beep the weede away, 
tempter that aiMlIa It. 

watch the blossom night and day 
love that never falls It 

at a privilege Is thin 
ipeolsg petal* thus ts kiss I

■hall pearly hloeas or fair, 
an shall sae yoar duty.

I to yonr r m

ands o f miles searching for a cool 
place to rest. But they do not real- 
izi that Texas could be made the 
gtandest all-year-round resort in the 
Notion. There is no more delightful 
place in warm weather than North
west Texas. There is no more delight
ful place in cold weather than East 
Texas and South Texas and Southwest 
Texas. l<et*s fix up Texas and sell 
ita cool nights and its Winter sun 
shine and flowers to the people o f the 
Fast and North even if we do not 
n< ed it or appreciate it ourselves. 
Maybe they will teach -us to love and 
appreciate our own blessings

Here and There

M. W. Paschal: “ Had a good rain 
at my place Saturday morning The 
wind and rain killed lots of lice. I « t  
another good rain come at once and 
get the rest o f them.”

Ben McKIreath: “ Did not ^et any 
o f the rains Saturday and Sunrtay. 
Did not need any. Crop* were not 
suffering on my place.”

Seth Palmeyer: "Crops are look
ing fine and the rains are coining 
just right. You folks are sure get
ting out a fine paper.”

---
J. M. Provence: *‘ l live one-half 

mile south of Eli on the Ell Dennis 
farm. Not particularly needing rain. 
All plants will stand dry weather ten 
days yet. Best crops this year I have 
had during my nineteen years resi
dence in Hall County. I f  each form 
on the cotton at this time should 
make a grown boll, we would have a 
big crop a* it is.”

A. W. Francia: “ Had a big rain 
Mondav evening, Props all looking 
fine.”

N. A. Hightower: “ Had more rain 
Monday evening than We had had 
since Christmas. About two and one- 
half inches fell Monday evening. 
Home hail in a few sections.”

J. T. Dennis; “ Had a fairly good 
rain Saturday Crops being greatly 
helped and many lice being killed.”

G. W. Sexauer: “ Had a fine rain 
Monday night at my place- more 
than an inrh. It didn't reach very 
far toward Memphis "

Farmers Have 
Good Financial 

Outlook In 1925
Good financial prospects for farm

ers this year are seen by the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
which Mys in ita July report on the 
agricultural situation that “ given 
strengthening livestock markets and 
fair feed crops, plus fair returns 
from wheat and cotton, farmers would 
come out o f 1925 better than they 
have in most o f the years since 1919.”

Much can happen between now and 
the harvest o f fall crops, it is pointed 
out, but “ taken as a whole, the main 
crops promise Tartly well except in 
the case of winter wheat. The pres
ent nice balance in both livestock 
und crop production is a tribute to 
the readjustments made by the Amer
ican farmera since the fall o f 1921.”

The central fart in the present 
outlook is that while production will 
be ample to meet cosumption needs, 
agriculture will not be in the market 
this fall with any large surplus of 
the major products.

“ Wheat harvest is in full swing," 
the report continues. “ The grain 
ripened prematurely over much o f the 
western part o f the belt, and harvest 
is early. Threshings so far have 
turned out unsatisfactory yields, but 
the grain ia o f fairly good quality. 
It appears evident that the winter 
wheat crop is decidedly short of last 
yinr’s crop; so much so that the 
chief conjecture throughout thp wheat 
growing world is how the shrinkage 
in thia country will balance up against 
better crops abroad. The spring 
wheat region from Minnesota to Mon
tana has high hopes in spite o f some 
local floods in the East and minor 
setbacks elsewhere.

’The outlook in the Corn Belt is 
apparently good. Hogs are relatively 
high priced and may go higher The 
pig survey shows a decline o f 11  per 
cent in the number o f spring pigs 
compared to last year. Corn prices 
are not so high as to prohibit feed
ing, and everything points to a prof
itable feeding season ahead. It is 
from conditions like this year, when 
price ratios furnish a stimulus to feed, 
in, that the corn belt ran usually 
hope for some degree of prosperity.

The department’s price index of 
30 farm products is placed at 147 
for June compared w ith I 4B in May, 
the five-year period 1909-11 bring 
used as a base o f 100. Present ten
dencies in the general business sit
uation point to little ehangr in prices 
o f nonagricultural commodities, and 
consequently no marked change in the 
purchasing power o f farm products 
need be expected for June, the farm 
purchasing power figure for May hav
ing been 90, the same as in April.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

PAG E }

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.. Your 
presence will help to make our Sab
bath School a greater and better one 

The pastor and family have return
ed from their trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado and all regular services will 
be held at the church Sunday, Dur
ing the Summer months so many 
church members are gone that all 
autivitie* are liable to be at low tide. 
But i f  all who remain at home will 
he loyal to God and His Church there 
is no need for slackness in the work 
o f any department, Are you willing 
to do your part!

At the eleven o’clock service the 
pastor will speak on the subject: 
“ God's Appeal to Red-Blooded Men ” 
We especially desire all the men of 
the community as well as the men of 
the church, who can possibly come, to 
hear this message.

At the evening servire, 8:30 p. m , 
we will touch one o f the burning 
questions o f the day: “ Anti-Evotu 
tion I miws and the Creation of Man.”  
What about the Scope* case! Does 
true science conflict With and contra 
diet the Word o f God? Is man a 
piodurt o f an evolutionary process 
through millions o f years or a direct 
ci eat ion o f God? Come out and 
hear these and other questions dis
cussed Sunday evening

Prayer meeting Wednesday even 
ir.g, 8 :30 p m.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
all these services.

C. E Richter, I'astor

LAW N PARTY IN 
HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

The younger set were delightfully 
entertained last Monday evening, 
July fi, id the home uf Dr. and Mrs. 
M. McNeely with a lawn party in 
honor o f their daughter, Carolyn, 
wh.1 celebrated her sixteenth birth 
day

The house and lawn were beautiful
ly dei orated As the guests arrived, 
punch was served and they registered 
in the birthday hook "Hearts" were 
played "to  the heart’s content,”  then 
the rake was cut and birthday wishes 
were made. Much interest was mani
fested in who should gel the ring. 
An ic« course was served to the fol
lowing: Misses Carolyn McNeely,
Kate Pressley, May Nell Elliott, Lois 
Ptesslcy, Marcelle Brewer, Jessie 
Bates, Florence Jones, Jimmie Coop
er, Madge Williams, Merle Eseol, Cora 
Ethel Thornton, Elice Ogden, Kreasie 
Audrey, and Beth Moreland; Messrs. 
Paul James Jr., Raymond Brumley, 
George Thompson, Jr,, Ollie Lee, 
Sebrum Buck, Van Zandt Gibson, 
Leon Hale, Holmes McNeely, Herbert 
Sisk, Golfrey Greenwood, I<eslie Fox- 
hall, II B. Bryan, Jr., E. M Ewen, 
Jr., and John Hammonds.

MRS R A BOSTON 
ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. R A. Boston entertained her 
Bible Class of the Presbyterian 
Church with a basket picnic Monday 
afternoon at Wayside Park, five miles 
north of Memphis A fter the lunch 
was spread and all were full to over
flowing with the many good things 
to eat, they enjoyed the stroll* in the 
park, and the swings.

EHRKSMAN-STAMBAUGH

Mis* Fay Stambaugh and Mr Bert
F. Fhresman o f Plainview were mar
ried at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Srhuyler 1>. Ballard o f the Newlin 
community Tuesday, June 30, at 2:30 
o'clock Mrs. Ballard, formerly o f 
Plainview, was matron o f honor, and 
Mr Ballard was best man. The bride 
was very beautifully dressed in silk 
Clepe

Dinner was served to the friends, 
ard relative* present.

The bride and groom left immedi 
ately after the ceremony fur a tour 
o ' Colorado and adjoining states. On 
their return they will make their home 
on Mr. Khresman’s farm near Plain 
view.

Mr. Khreaman ia a prominent wheat 
farmer o f the Plains. Mrs. Ehrra- 
tnan is a teacher, having taught four 
successful terms near Plainview

— —■
KENDRICK HESTER

Miss Addle Hester of the Eh com 
munity and Mr, Vivian Kendrick of 
Memphis, accompanied by Byron Nall, 
motored to Clarendon Wednesday of 
last week, where they were quietly 
iiiarrled hy the County Judge of Don- 
Icy County, at 5:30 p m.

Mis* Hester and Mr Kendrick have 
lived in Hall County for a number 
of years, where they have a host o f 
friends who extend to them best 
wishes for a happy married life

They will make their home near 
Memphis on Mr Kendrick’s farm

Did you know you could buy a «od 
Angel Food Cake for only 35c at 
M omack's Grocery. 48-tfc

‘ ----- u l ■■ J U - .•nt-'er-grr; - T r . .  r - -er-nr-a

fcd lw s lt ou Brick, T im  or Frame Turn Key Work a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR ” Tbe Horn. Builder" 

r  O. Boa Ne. 103 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work 1

1 •
R. A . B O S T O N

a
I Hall County Bank Bldg. M*ui*>hia vs •

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ..................

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR  
CAR WHILE YOU W AIT

I can thoroughly clean your car of Carbon within 

thirty minutes, in the most practical and scientific way. The 
coat ia amall and all my work ia atrictly guaranteed.

GARNETT The Radiator Man
At Gerlack’s Garage

Good Cake, made from pure, strength-building 

ingredients is the beat Sweetmeat that your children 

can eat Order any one of the following Cakes 

today and you will never bother to bake again:

WHITE, ORANGE, CHOCOLATE. COCOANUT. 

PINEAPPLE, GEORGIA, DEVIL FOOD 

AND ANGEL FOOD

We teceive throe Cakes on Tuesday* and Friday*.

Phone us your order and have us save you one 

while Fresh

A. Womack Grocery
P H O N E S  262  a n d  600

-tirs ’s r a r X T a r in t '^ r s - a ’m n r m K a r m t a r s n a r m in a n m

Main Street Church o f  Christ

Sunday School 9:45 a m 100 
per rent attendance thia quartrr 

Preaching Sunday It  a. m and 
8 :30 p. m. Morning subject “ Jesus 
in the Midst.”

Evening subject “ A Great Bible 
Question Answered ”

A D Rogers will preach at Sail* 
bury 8 ;0f» p. m. Sunday, July 12.

He will begin a community meet
ing at Friendship Monday night, July 
18 Everyone in the community la 
uiged to attend

Buy your groceries at Womark'a 
Grocery und you won't have any gro
cery trouble. 48-Mc

Everything in Magatinea, Period 
iral*. You will find your faverHe 
Magazine her*. Clark Drug Co., 11*

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
our heartfelt thanks and gratitude 
to our many friends who were ao 
kind and helpful to us during our sad 
hour of bereavement in the ilbiee* 
and death o f our dear little baby, 
J N Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Cypert, 
and Family.

Opening Date
SATURDAY,JULY I*, 1925

— of the—

MEMPHIS HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

We are this week completing our new building, 
and arranging and preparing our gigantic stock o* 
goods for your inspection.

Watch For Big Opening!
ANNOUNCEM ENT NEXT WEEK!

Feed Partaa B e* Chewier
fer leas meney City Feed Mere
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HOLDING NEWSPAPER PRODUCT 
TO O  CHEAP

circulation. 2 Sc. 
i circulation. 10c 
i circulation. 35e. 
i circulation. 4 Sc. 

For 2S00 or leas circulation. 4Sc.
circulation. 48c. 
circulation. Sic.

For
For
For
For

S00 or l< 
1000 or I 
IS00 or I
>000

For
For

1000 or 
3500 or

l«
lea
lea
lea

to as many persons aa does my paper!" He can 
aay to tkr subscriber: ' lou  are hmnii my paper 
to l i v e  you tbe news of this community It is 
giving you so many columns evry week which you 
could not get otherwise In addition it is giving 
you so many columns ol other reading matter—  
fiction, departmental stuff, features, pictorial ma 
tonal— which you could not get unless you took 
a variety of publications Is four cents a week 
too much for that!'*

The buyer, whether o f advertising or o f sub 
srnptHina is usually willing to pay a fair price 
for value if he knows that he is getting that value 
But he must be told that he is getting it in terms 
that he can understand.— Publishers Auxiliary.

Let s vote a one mill tax 
for the upkeep of the Mem 
phis Band— the beet band in 
Texas The average tax
payer would not be out more 
than 2 S to SO cents per year

swis.ii. i ■ ....  .i „
RAIN AND CROPS

While this county has not had a general 
ram m many weeks, there have been a number 
of good showeer which takrn as a whole have 
covered practically all the country On last Sat
urday morning a good portion of the county re
ceived from a half to an inch of rain, and nnce 
that time several small sections have had showers 

The crops are doing so well that it looks 
like they really do not need rain however, most 
farmers will say that a good general rain will be 
of untold benefit A  drive over tbe county re 
veale the fact that there are but very few places 
where crops are hurting for lack of moialure. and 
in most plaree doing so well that the prospects 
are ssmplv great for a bumper crop this fall.

AG R IC U LTU R AL WRITERS’ CONFERENCE

The Fourth Annual Seaaion of ihe Texas 
Agricultural Writers Conference will be held at 
College Station during tbe Farmers Short Course 
July 2 7-August 1. Each publisher of a weekly 
nrwgiapet in Texas is asked to send or take a 
copy of his paper which will be judged by a 
committee as to its excellence in service to the 
farming industry of the locality served, and a 
badge of merit will be awarded respectively to 
the papers given first, second and third places 
The Democrat will be entered.

The editor of the Democrat has been hon
ored by being placed on the program ol the con
ference. being assigned the subject. How a 
Field Editor of a Weekly Newspaper Can Help 
to Advance the .Agricultural Interests.

The above is the rate schedule which was 
called to the attention of weekly publishers by 
the advertising committee of the National Edi
torial Association at the recent Richmond meet
ing. Evidently there still are publishers who 
hold space in their newspapers too cheap, other
wise the committee would not have repeated re
commendation that is presumably familiar to ev
ery editor in the country, nor would it have stated 
that it considered these rates "very conservative."

The publisher who sells advertising space in 
his paper lower than these rates is cheating not 
only himself but his community as well. He is 
cheating himself because those are minimum 
rates, based upon a careful study of the whole 
advertising problem by men familiar with the 
subject, and if he goes below them he is not get
ting a fair return for his labor. It is just as true 
today as it was 2.000 years ago that the laborer 
is worthy of his hire He is cheating his com
munity because the starved newspaper can not 
give to its community that type of leadership and 
service which it should and for which the com
munity looks.

What is true of the low advertising rate is 
true of the low subscription rate The $1 a year 
subscription price is now virtually obsolete but 
the $1.50 rate is still too much in evidence. Es
pecially is th i true when experts in newspaper 
production have declared that $2 comes more 
nearly being the rate upon which a fair margin 
of profit for this source of revenue can be figured

The foregoing does not mean, however that 
the publisher can arbitrarily advance his rates, 
either advertising or subscription, and have his 
statement that "the N. E  A  says I should get 
25 rents an inch ' or that "newspaper experts say 
that I should get $2 a year for my paper. ac
cepted as a satisfactory justification for the ad
vance

He can adopt the laborer la-worthy of-his- 
hire maxim and aay to the advertiser. "You are 
hiring me to help sell your merchandise Figure 
the money you spend in advertising as the com- 
mission which you are paying my paper to do that 
aeiling Where can you get a salesman at that 

>n who will sell as much merchandise

The time is ripe for a lot 
more paving to be done in 
the city With the good proa 
pacts for crops now te a good 
time to start a paving pro 
gram

TURKEY PICNIC

The Majestic Band of Turkey will have a 
two day picnic July 24 and 25. The first day 
will be a pa nic and the second day will be a big 
barbecue People who attend this picnic will 
certainly have a great time, for the Turkey peo 
pie know how to entertain

These gatherings ara good in that they give 
people a chance ta know soch other better and 
therefore takes more or leaa selfishness out of 

All need more of that thing railed "com 
fy v in t  '

Some one has asked: 
"What has the Chamber of 
Commerce done in regard to 
securing a hotel for Mem
phis!"

No one has seen the streets 
marked and the houses num
bered in Memphis yet—  
when, oh when will it be 
done ?

ESTELLINE PICNIC

Latelline did herself proud and showed the 
people who attended by the thousands that the 
great hearted Western spirit of hospitality has not 
died out yet. and that in this day of rush and 
hurry there is still time left to meet with friends 
and neighbors in harmony and neighborly bos 
pitality.

Each person who had anything to do with 
the celebration worked faithfully to make it a 
success, and how well they succeeded it attested 
by the fact that all who attended speak in glowing 
terms of how smoothly the program was carried 
out and how big-hearted Estelline people are.

Bert Brewer la to be congratulated upon 
receiving a substantial check as a bonus fot good 
work during his employment hy the Electric A 
lev Company as local manager. The coropration 
has sold to another corporation and did not for
get the men who have helped to make the busi
ness go Every man working for the old company 
teveived a bonus in wages or a gift of money.

MICKIC SAYS—

-TVA UJSC1 -SO IAKVW k fiow ei
TO fcPCUD UOUCN * 

w t u  n  e o j e t r u n s m t k  
t M  BAXW. aA o u u t  x 
BMAU. 'UMCftPASvn , UJC 
QCCOANtEHO StNVOuG A 
TOM O OUM IA COB. A 
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Scraps, the 
Alley Cat

By M. aa* R M. TERRELL

A  few days ago in a certain county in Texas 
more than twelve hundred of the tax paying citi
zens of that county got together in a general mass 
meeting to daicuss the financial affairs of the 
county, the result of the closed bank with a lot 
of the county's unsecured funds on deposit. It 
was a warm meeting and some plain statements 
were made Among the statements was one call
ing attention to the law requiring the county 
autoritiea to give publicity to the county's finan 
cial transactions. It was claimed that the officials 
had failed to comply with the lay in that respect 
and the general public kept in ignorance of what 
was going on. This reminds us that very few 
county commissioners courts in Texas pay any 
attention to this law. notwithstanding it is as corn- 
mandatory as any other law on the statutes. It 
costs but a small sum to let the people know just 
what the county officials are doing with the public 
funds and why ignore the la w !— Panhandle 
Herald

1

Its ISIS. W M m  I’SIM )

IN A rertala alley that Ivor decs upon 
Kan Franciscos Chinatown Johnny 

Turnover sud bln on# friend were eat
ing supper.

Johnny did net relish bla chop Ills 
lets because be bad te alpe off a 
smear of cold gravy from It, nor bla 
bit e f appls pis because some oae bad 
Ibadverteotly stepped upon tho corner 

I e f It. Together with Scraps, Johnny 
fall that the dlsrovery of the garbage 
ran at tha bark doer of Slag Joy's 
restaurant bad been a lucky strike 

He had Just finished the pis when 
the door ojieaed and from force of 
habit Johnny dodged behind the ran. 
From Ihe door emerged Htnopy Ola- 
nltt. an ugly, stoop shouldered Indi
vidual.

Now Sr raps was so delighted with 
his bone Dial he failed to notice the 
advent of Olunltt. He swore and 
seised Scraps by his rusty tail. Intend 
log to dash hfm agalnat the pavement, 
but he waa diverted by aomethlng be
tween a monkey and a devil that 
swarmed up hla leg aa up a tree and 

! whose furious llllle Asia hammered at 
| him.

“You lecgo tny call'* shouted 
, Johnny. "Don't you know It's bad lurk 
! to kill s rat r

Ulnnltt shook the boy furiously 
when an authoritative voire command
ed him to atop The plain elotheu of 
(he man did not fool Stoopy; It waa 

! Orlaiierty, the new- fiy cop with Ihe 
I nsrrotlc squad!

So began Ihe frA-ndahlp between 
j (VKlaherty and Johnny Turnover a 

friendahlp not unnoticed hy Sloopy 
Olnnttt and hla buslneaa partner. Sing 
Joy.

"W e  re after kee|>lng an eye on Sing 
loy," O'KIahertjr explained to Johnny 
confidentially a few days later 
"They're jiulllng something off up that 
alley and that'a why I don't want yon 
to bang 'round here "

Johnny nodded, hut he made uji his 
mind not only in gel Olnnttt. bnl lo 
get him snd Sing Joy In a way that 
would llirow all the credit to O'KIa 
hwty.

Johnny, prowling about, found a 
•ertaln grating Unit led Into a room 
frequented by rertulu patrons of Slug 
Joy’a establishment a high, narrow 
grating thick with the undlaturhed 
grime of years. To thta Johnny 
climbed night after night, aeeure In 
tbe deep shallow a of llte renter of the 
alley Scraps stayed on guard below 
At laal Johnny heard aoiuething Im
portant It was tilt,nuts voice, wIRi 
the undertone of excitement "It's the 
U. S A illcgs and they're wlae. I tells 
you." lie squeaked like the rat he was. 
"1 bln lipped off they're gonna raid 
Sing ternlght at eleven and the city ! 
hulls 'III be here. too. and we kin | 
frame OKIaheriy for U fa” Johnny 
llftened rtnaer to Ihe window. He 1 
beard the tinkling voles of Sing "Noth 
log will be here al eleven." It aeld 
il'KIaherty. yea Plant stuff la Ms ( 
two get very easy."

Noiselessly Johnny slid dowu snd 
ran aa fast as lie could to O 'KIahertj’e 
house Hut II was dark Norah had I 
gone to tbv hospital that afternoon St { 
Vincent a. Ihe neighbors told Johnny, j 
lint al St Vln.-eut. where he hurried, . 
he met fail tire again No ,\|r» O'KIa I 
hertv was registered there Johnny, 
pressed for lime, couldn't look In al | 
all of llte oilier hospitals; he never j 
knew Just where O'KIa her! V watched 
while his wife made her perilous Jour
ney Into tbe valley of shadows for a ! 
child

Johnny fairly wrlihed al llte thought 
of hla rotten lock and melted back to 
I lie alley He bad Just lime In slip he 
hind tbe tall garbage can when he saw 
Olnnltl and two orher* coming And 
front the other end of tbe alley ap 
l>ewred I* M s hern and a half thorn 
men I he* met Just ,qqs>«lle Ihe rati 
In the shadow « f  which Johnny 
touched

lb the se. otiq when they paused a 
dexterous yellow hand *!l|»f*ed some 
thing Into o'KIahrrty a nearest pocket 
Aud out of the ssitie shsdow s small 
grubby hand reached out. took It out 
of O Flaherty a imm Wet anal slipped ll 
into that of Xlungy tjlnnitt A pan of 
heaaly, slanted ryes saw thla but II 
was tas» tale to warn litnnill. The 
I ’hlttaanan lliagrreal a maauieni behind 
a* the party, under the guns ,af the aif. 
fireea. ettlereal the restaurant. aton|>ed 
ever the shallow a nettle tbe tall ran 
In tbe feint light a knife flaahea! dim 
ly anal the slinking Chinese pattered 
humbly, silently after hla employers 

To OKIaheriy It was perfectly a.at 
ural that opium Una should bate been 
found la lilnnlit'a pocket it offset Ihe 
fart that none had been founil la Ming 
Joy'e sad It soured for OKIaheriy 
hla lieutenant's strap* When It waa 
oyer and the petrol had ilanged away 
wllh Its my sillied na-rtipant O'KIa hefty 
turned hark ajaawn the alley Which was 
a abort rat to hla hotoe Oul of the 
shadow* hcrapa rams and rubt>e«| 
against hla feet Tire policeman 
ef«>*|ted lo pat the animal and so rame 
within range of aomethlng lying he 
bind the can which otherwise In hla 
preoccupation he would not have seen 
With an ex eta mat Inn and a vow he 
dragged out Ihe limp form of Johnny 

"Hure Johnny I'm thinking you'd 
butter stay here* be whispered la 
a rather pale and ronvaieereat Johnny 
atone three weeks taler In the iv n e  
hertr home T h e  little stranger that 
■aa romtag lo aa. he wint away agala  
J aha By you d he after hetn* a power
ful comfort te Nom h' Hub* Hum. 
rny ana. you and Wrrwpe the hra<-e of 
fwq* Now get wetl*"

Estelline Picnic 
Proved Regular i 

Western Style
(Continued from page 1.)

Doings at] 
Court Ht

to sprinkle rain. A fter the light 
sprinkle, the band repaired to the 
ball park and there livened up things 
until a sand storm and threatening 
clouds drove moat o f the crowd to 
the business aertion o f the city.

The picnic wax one o f the beat 
at ranged and systematically carried 
out programs ever pulled in this sec
tion and the people o f Estelline are to 
hv- congratulated upon their immraa- 
ui cable success.

The business houses o f Memphis 
closed almost to a store and were 
guests o f Kstelime on the above or- I 
rasion and expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the splendid en
tertainment o f those good people.

DEATHS

The King Undertaking Establish
ment reports the following deaths 
since last publication: J. N., Jr., 
11-months-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Cypcrt o f Lakeview. Buried 
at Union Hill. Mrs. G. E. l'ayne of 
lakrview died Sunday and was buri
ed at Union HU). Virgil, the eight- 
year and seven-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Weatherly. Buried at 
llulver Wednesday.

The bereaved ones have the heart- 
flet syympathy o f their many friends 
in this sad hour.

Only one ease in 11 t _  
the past week. Th«- SutJ 
vs. Mrs. V ina Davi. U  
was adjudged o f ut un4 | 
Sheriff Merrick an<! , 
brother o fM rs Davm, 
hre to Wichita Kalis WJ  
where she will be | srstl 
asylum.

• «
i cinmiasioners Court u| 

week Will meet m >t ! 
rigutar session.

• •
County Judge H<*ff i 

of inspection over Hig' » i\ I 
He reports work progr- 
torily.

• • •
Squire Gillis report- 

Ihe marriage ceremony n ' 
this week for J. I K q | 
Edith Townsend.

• •
Six rases o f gaming are | 

all paying fines o f * 10.00 
O' o

The Fourth o f July bn, 
fine for affray. $1 11 • |

• • •
County Clerk Miss Edn 

reports the following mai 
ci-nse: Elbert Archer
Blanche Alford; J. I.. Elliott j 
Edith Townsend.

J. D. Phipps, who is k o r j 
Mr- T.J  Dunbar and little daught , jty with his non, aubscnl J 

er. Dot, went to Mineral Wells first Ifcmocrat with the remmkl
o f the week in response to a message 
that her father, G. H. Alien o f that 
city, was very sick. Mr. Ihinbar re
ceived a message Thursday morning j 
to the effect that Mr. Allen was 
sinking very fast.

had heard a lot about the 
ing newsy and he wanted 
regularly.

Hoot hie Bead came in Thursday 
fiom  El Paso and will remain in the 
city indefinitely.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

We want to thank our many neigh- ! 
hors and friends for their kindness 
and help and the many floral offer
ing* at the death o f  our husband 1 
and father. May God’s richest bless- j 
ings he with each o f you.

MRS. J. W. BURKS and Sons; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K McElreath!

and Son; *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burks and; 

Son.

Cannon Ball S t

Leave Memphis, Cobbf 
Stephens Hotels at 9

Arrive Plainview 2 p.j

We make connectioml 
Floydada, Tulia, Lul l

Leave Plainview 3:30

Arrive Memphis 9 p.

Give us a trial and ride | 
the new highway
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fheeler an 
in Wei 

fceks visit
kther-in-ln

[. Holt, l
office, 1 

lion, visit

lash of T 
Iphis Coir 
E f  this *
Rests of t)

Baker a 
0reman c 
from M 

Iks visit

■'t

Walsh 
k>nham, T 

and wil! 
Mrs.

tephesn.

Order of 
kursday n 
V i  transs 

after 
iparolrs o
fug Co., 
vere gr* i

RUBBER STAMPS:
Ink Padi, Band Dstors, Sail* 
Inker*. Autographic Stamps. 
Bra*» and Aluminum Chocks.

\dvertising Pencils
Seals and O tker  Novelt ies

vmarillo Rubber Stamp Co.

ONE D A Y  SERVICE

5 DR. T. A. HUDS(!
Wellington, Texas

m

■ RE CTAL DISEASES

■ SPECIALTYa
■  Piles Treated by Abnon |

• Method.

PILES F I*  l l l

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED M E A T S  

Phone* 160 and 280

■ ■ R R R R R B B a B B R a R a a a a a a B B a R a a a R a a a a a R R * >  
a

I WE PUT ON TOPSaa
; MEMPHIS AUTO  WRECKING CO.
B

* 711 Main Street Memphis, Texa*
a
B
................................................................ .........................

j ANNOUNCEMENT
■ I wish lo announre the opening ol up •» dale t hiropracth 
J  o ften  over ihe Fira* National Bank

2 GEO, H. EDELMAN
l  Chiropractor
S Over First Net’l. Bank RMg. m, Taaa,a
l aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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ilia Mo*»* apent the week 
ra, visiting friend*.

I A. Mrlntoeh made a buei-1 
Amarillo Wedneaday.

•° i* In i nJ 
subaenh, j l
• remufK |
•out til.
wanted

all St

ousina came up from his 
rhuradav and will visit hi« 

J. C. Koaa.

[ Mr*. Adam* o f the Palace 
leturned firat o f the week 

to Wiae County. 
—

[B. Crawford of Wellington j 
W. J. Lang firat o f the 

Lang took her home

[heeler and family, of Mam
in Wedneaday night for, 

[eks viait with the family 
bther-in-law, B. N. Scott.

Holt, bookkeeper at the 
office, ia taking her an- 

lion, viaiting her parmta at

Daughter of Mem
phis Woman Not

ed Opera Singer
Mr*. Creager o f New York, a not

ed opera singer, passed through town 
Tuesday evening en route to Memphis 
to visit her mother, Mra. Buchanan, 
wife of a former etpresa agent in 
(Juanah, who is looking after the 
Creager children.- Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

• • •
Mra. A. L. Kden*, formerly Mrs. 

Buchanan, has aold her property on 
South Seventh Street to L. T. Offield 
and on Wednesday of this week de
parted for Colorado, where she will 
locate for the future. She wa* se
ct mpanird by her daughter, Mr*. Joe 
Creager and two *ona, Jack and Karl. 
The two boy* will enter military 
school in Missouri thi* Fall. Mra. 
Creager has been with the largest

Driver Warned

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION D o n »| S tO D  F o r
THK STATE 0  TEXAS, | , ;

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f | Anything. Auto
Hall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Salisbury Townaite Company,
G. M Dodge, R E. Montgomery and
Alcx^lime, whose residences are un-j CLEBURNE, July 7.— "Don’t atop 
known; the unknown heirs o f the. for anything unless you are corn- 
said G. M. Dodge, R. E. Montgomery, p,n*«i to do so." 

land Alex Sime, whose names art un- 1 _  . . .  . . . . .  .
known; and Sam laixarus, who la a K  advie^erhkh Night

Memphis Man Is Popular Inventor
Of Burr Extractor For Gin Equipment

I non-resident o f the State o f Texas, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each feek for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

Officers Carroll and Ferguson offer 
to motorsit*.

Monday night while Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Jones were motoring on the 
Godlev road, they saw what appear

Mrs. T. T. Harrison went to Dal
las a few days ago and underwent 
an operation. It is reported that she 
ia not doing so well and Mr. Harri
son went first o f the week to be with 
her.

ptash of Terrell, treasurer of 
iphis Compress Company i* 
ty this week looking after 
ate o f this company.

Baker and wife and Mra. 
foreman came in Wedneaday 
1 from Mineral Well* for a 
Iks visit with relatives gild

Misses May Nell and Dorothy Kl
liott went over to Lubbock Wednes
day for a visit with relatives. They 
were accompanied by their father, 
Judge J. M. Klliott, as far as Ama
rillo.

Im provem ent in S f elling
Nine veitr olil pupil* today spell bet

ter than pupils » f  the same sge 4.' 
years ugo, according to rstsirts from 
studies made hy Boston I ’ulterslty A 
survey conducted In IVTH in Norfolk 
county. Masanchusetta, Included three 
word* common to those of the recent 
survey, say* School Life The average 
a|ielllng scores of nlne-year nld pupils 
on "which.” “Whose" and “too" In 1*79 
were IB». .‘ 4 and ”.t respectively a 
spelling contest recently conducted In 
78 Massachusetts town* and c|tl#a 
showed that pupils of like age scored 
78. !*• and 7P. respectively, on the 
same words.

lished in your County, to appear at i «d to be a new rasing in the middle 
the next regular term of the District i 0f  the road Jonea' firat impulse 
Court of Hall County, to be holden to .top and investigate. He 
at the 1 ourt House thereof. Ini the bjow, j down the car, when suddenly 
city o f Memphis, on the first Mon- tw„  hidden in the high Trass,
day in September, A. D. 1926, _  * *w

being the 7th day o f *Sept«mb«r. 1 and aUrt- d . ih*„ cf :
I A. D. 1925. then and there to answer •Hijackers. and
a petition filed in said court on the **  *h*‘ *H Jon“ * up the
lath day o f June. A. D. 1925, in a cl,r «">«• «nd re
sult, numbered on the docket o f said; ported to Officer* Carroll and Ker- 
court No. 1326, wherein Cicero Smith I geson. who inveatigatetl.
Lumber Company, a corporation -
oiganized and o|)erating under the
laws of Texas is IMaintiff, and Salis- P u m p in g  lo r  Fi*/i
bury Townsite Company, G. M. Dodge, Klnce the Stone age the accepted 
i R. E. Montgomery, Alex Sime, Sam j method of catching a ttsli has h.-en to 
Lazarus .and the unknown heirs of Inveigle it onto a hook. Catching Hali 
the said G. M. Dodge, R. K. Mont- iq u pet la also a method of consider 
gomery and Alex Sime are Defend-! a|,|e antiquity.
ants, and said petition alleging a u has l«en  left lo the Americans to 
cause o f action against the defend- j ,«o lve the latest melhod of catching 
ants in the nature of the statutory ,hgt of „,cklng them up with a
action of trespasa to try title to re-|
cover title and poasoaaion of the fol-j A ,uh,  inning for and nft of thi 
lowing described renl property, to- M lD 4  vtw , ,  rtllpt|es into a lank, and
w . .. ,  . ,  .  ,  an eight Inch motor-driven centrlfu-

All o f the North one-half o f Lota * . . . .  . ,  . .  ._., , ... ,,, , „  . gal pump al the forward end sucks lu
No*. 23 and 24 in Block No. 9, of i “  . * . „ , - , „ ,  „.. i . ,  „  . I, ii about 14 tons of n«h and water athe original town o f Memphis, Hall
County, Texas, as shown by plat of 
said town o f record in Vol. 2 11, pages

(Continued from Page One)

these burr extracting machines. Im
provement* have since been made in 
thi* wonderful machine and new pat
ents are now pending. The plant, as
it now runs, is using twenty men 
almost regularly. There ia at thia 
time thirty-five or forty order* in the 
office which will be turned out as fast 
a* material can be received.

The present location makes it pos
sible for railroad switch to be placed 
alongside of the manufacturing build
ing, whereby the material fur making 
these machines may be more easily 
unloaded and the big machines be 
placed on the cars with leaa expense 
and danger o f damage to the heavy 
machinery.

The ultimate dreams o f Mr. Lokey 
ia to increase his manufacturing plant 
from its present status to placing 
foundry machinery here for the pur
pose o f making hanger* and ball-bear
ing mechanism necessary for this 
special machine. The placing o f this 
special machinery will run up to 
$200,000.00.

We believe that all things are pos
sible and with the ever increasing
yield o f cotton in this section and 
sales o f these machines, it will be a
great dream realized not many years 
hence.

This plant also makes and rebuilds 
bollia machine* and make* them look

jlike new.

tulnutr
Till* g«ea Into the tank, which

571 and 575 of the Deed Record* of n*'1 *n'1 ,h* w,t«*
*aid County, and being a part of lo run l,IT ***' method I* simple and 
Section No. 10, Block 19, HAUN : extraordinarily efficient, for If the boat 
R. K. Co. Survey in said county and1 !*«»•*“ * through a aluml. more than two 
state; plaintiff pleading title gener- t,,n* ,,f B»li a minute tuay be caught.

I ally and also under the five and ten- 
I year statute* o f limitation, and pray- 
! mg judgment also for rents and dani- 
‘ ages.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg

lew 2
Walsh and wife came in 

p.^P>nham, Texas, thi* Thursday 
and will probably locate in 

Mra. W*l*h ia a sister of
|tcphexn.

Prder o f Rainbow Girl* met 
jrsday night at the Masonic 
id transacted quite a lot of 

after which they repaired 
| parolr* o f the Leverett-Willi- 

•ug Co., where light refresh
e s  cere greatly enjoyed.

M anila lo Be Great P ori
When Manila'* great shipping ter- 

mlnsl known a* pier 7 Is completed 
the Philippine capital will have «n>- 
of the tines! cargo »nd pu—.ige terra I 
nals In Hie world The new pier will 
he 1.21X1 feet long sod will have lale-t 
equipment In electric hoists Tw-o 
vessels the slse of the President liner* 
can berth st once on each side The 
pier I* of aolld concrete construction 
and will Involve ail expenditure of *3. 
909.000.

F r * i5 -H 'o l* r  Musaafs
In recent years there has lieen a 

great shortage In the supply of frrah 
water mussel* Pearl buttons are

ular term, th,. writ with your ra-1 T ' T  , 'T T  T
turn thereon, showing how you have * " 1 lb*  I * '11" 1**  "*"*• r“ r
executed the same bu,"*n '* ,,n,> ot lm

Given under my hand and the seal uf “ specially
o ' said court, at my office in Memphis,: ,h“ ’ P*r’ ,,r " ‘e *,#,e bordering on 
Texas, this, the lhth day of June, »he MIsel-ippL Kzlenalve eziwrt- 
A. D. 1925. incuts dealing with ihl* shortage are
(S E A L ) S. G. ALEXANDER, now being conducted at the I nlver

Clerk District Court Hall County, *ltj « f  Iowa, ami Mia* Mara l^-wla of 
Texas. 62-dtc the department of biology la develop-

■ tng longer mussel*. In the course of
C. L. Sloan came up from Vernon a few months mussel* under her rare 

tUai Thursday on business. The Mem- have develop! from one-half to one 
phis Compress Company has presented 1 Inch These mussel* will be placed 
the maanger, Mra. T. C. Matkin, with In beds In the Mississippi but will not 
a brand new run about Ford car. Mr. he ready for harvest for five year* 
Matkin ia now looking for someone In the meantime the experiments will 
to teach him to drive it. continue

Views o f the Lokey Burr Extractor, manufactured by l-okey A Ro 

mond, Memphis, Texas.

Abaori

FIS 1 1 1

Advertisers In The Democrat Now Get the Same
Cut Service as the Big City Dailies

We have made ar rangements for additional cut service for adveitis ing purposes, absolutely free.

This Service is the best in America and has as clients 
some of the largest newspapers published.

Never before has it been possible for a weekly paper 
to furnish this Service without a considerable added 
outlay on the pail of the advertiser, and even now it is 
only offered to the paper recognized by advertisers and 
readers as the leader in its section.

The Democrat buys the cuts; the advertiser pays for 
the space in the paper at the same rate as for other ad
vertising.

We will be glad to explain the matter more fully.

Some of our patrons have already taken advantage of 
this offer and others are invited to do so.

The Memphis Democrat

&
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Br
E D N A  F E R B B R

l . . .  im >»» i».H in a tint*- flown.
I *l’d rather," Dallas u l d  •!<•>>I*. "W **
| ■*!•' h«4-k itunr >if ft building Ihiil • 
i going to help makr fhi* lu »n  beautl- 
I ful and alguig.unt lban nail nil thft 
tuiuit* that ever floated a what*>*r tl 
la tluil bon.U are aupp>>a**t In float ” 

lla  i l r fn iM  btinpwlf “ I fall Itial 
I way tot*. Bit' you ace, tuy unit liar b«ii 
] al* in nia nt> atutmina. really. sh# 

it hi k. ini for II I roulitn t mi dubhmg 
j aloiift earning Just enough In keep tun 
I | v anted to glii' bar thing* I want

fniu »*.*.•» that flowed like cream. liar 
hair Wft* ftaiad In wooden umlnla- 
Hun* ax l har n.»»e waft pur.- vulgar 
lly and bar earring* worn drugstore 
pearls la irtpla strands but bar back 
wan probably llnnr than Halan ft and 
har branal* l » ln  snowdrifts |>**Wed 
with •'or a I In Iwanfjf minutes Dirk
found himself rannwllv Iniaraatad

Thay Mad &a uo.chas and Caffftft at 
• n All Night On* Arm Lunchroom

(f ,  D*skl*4ar Pag* A Oft) 
VNO Bo o m

”|lti| aba want thona thing*' I Md 
aba oant you to gnc up arrliliecnira 

1 ■mi gw into l*>odftr '
“Wall aha I ilon'l know that aba 

exactly—* lla b«i da.-ant allII
ia. mui'b tha ami of hi llna l»aji»ng —

1 to tw abla to lla about bat
“Von »nlil you a art going to lat tua 

maot baa "
" Would you lat u»e tiring bar In? O f 

| i»-rba|ia yvad n an  would uw  ilrlra 
out to tba lann ftrltli mi*  «.nua day. 

j hha'd Ilka that *o fttiirh “
“So would I "

ard •• - I la rlflir laanad

What do you think 
Ho waniad to know.

“Would you lift# tho 1 'raka t »
n lgh tr

“It look) too much Ilka a Human "Listen. Dallas 
bath Tha pillar* w ar* au  Lot's go of ma. anyway?”
to tba Blarkatuna" Ha couldn't aland not knowing any

Tbay want to tba HU,-k*:uoe Tha U>ng*r
wnltar knew him “Good *vo- “I think you're a nloa young m an"

ulng. Mr Itojoug tHrk waa aacratly That waft tarribla. “But 1 doot
gratlflad Than with a shock, ha want you to think I’m a Bloo young
raalUad that tb* haad waltar waa uian I want you ta Ilka mo— a lot.
grinring nt Ihil n  and l>alla« waa Tall ma. what haven't I got that you
grlnnmg at tha l *■■! waltar "Hallo, think I ought to bora? Why do you 
Andro,“ said Dalis- put ma off so many ttinas? 1 narar

”irood evening Mi** O 'Mara." Tha foal that I'm raally naar yon. What 
fait i»f hli grac ing waa corroct and la It 1 lack?” Ha m i  abject 
haflttlag tho hau l waltar at tba Black-

In Iona, shadows color*, llna Ha 
llatanad to tba low-voiced Inalructor 
and squinted carefully to nacertnin 
wliathar that aliaibiw on tha modrl’a 
iitoiuarh raally should ha palmed blue 
or brown

Krall Dirk could aae that Dallas 
canra* waa almost maultlngly superior 
to that of tha luau aud woman about 
har Banaath tha tlaah on bar cam at 
t hara wara muscle*, and lieneath thuae 
musclaa blood and bona You fait nba 
had a aiirgeon's knowledge of anatomy

It was aftar eleven whan thay 
amargad from tba Art Inatltuta door
way and stood a moment togaihar at 
tha top of tha broad attpii survaylng 
tba world that lay bafora them Pal 
laa said nothing stiddanly tha baauty 
of tha night ruiliad up and ovat

whalmad Plrk florgaounnaaa and 
taw drln au . color and gloom At tha 
right tha white towar of tha Wrlglay 
building roar wraltliltka agalnat a 
background of purpla sky 

Juat this aide of It a iwarm of Imp 
lah electric light* grinned tbalr mee 
sage in acarlaf and white In white:

nail been puller., il an far aa poaslblr 
aftar tha pale flabby viand* «artad at
Kngllah hunt hrvakfftatu and ruined 
In an atnioapliera of lukewarm steam 
Tha woman ware allm and perfectly 
tailored but wore tbalr hunting clttfhea 
a trifle unraallj and aalf nma. loualy 
like girls In tbalr Aral low cwl party 
drevue* Moat of tba men had turned
stubborn on tha subject of pink coats 
but Captain Stoke* Iteutty wore his 
handsomely Tlia fo i—a worried and 
somewhat dejected! .Miking annual—  
had liaan shipped in a crate from tba 
South and on being released had a way 
of sitting Hodnhly in an Illinois com 
field instead of leaping fleetly to cover 
At tlia flnl*h you had a feeling of 
guilt, ns though you had killed a cock 
roach

Plrk had lold Selina about It. feeling 
rather magnitteent A fog hunt.

“A fo i hunt ’ What for?"
'• fo r ' Why. what'a any fo i hunt 

for?”
“I can't Imagine Thay u*ad to ha 

for tba purpose of ridding a fo i -In
fest ad country of a nutaance Hare 
thr fines Iwan bothering 'em out In 
l-ake forest?”

"Now. mother, don't ha funny “ Ha 
told har about tha breakfast

“Wall, but It's so silly, Plrk tt'a 
smart to copy from another conmry 
tha thing* that that aountry I too* n.-t 
tar than wa do Knglatid does gur-

This Week’s Cross-Word

EL ■

■ ■ jy

tC spyrtght,  t i l l

But his voice waa lyric and hla
"Wall. If you re asking for IL I do 

demand of tha people I sea often that

T H A I> f AT

eyes glowed Ilia B M M t  o f Mating j they po*eeaa nt least a splash of apian
bar at a table wus in enthronement dor lb their makeup Soma peepla 

At the look :n l> k's eyes, “I mat »,-* nlue tenths splendor aud oua tenth 
hi n la tba aru . 1 P*Ha* *ipi«in*d. tawdrtneaa. IlkaUane M enu And boom 
Whan I was la Fran *  l ie *  a grand are nine-tenths tawdrtneaa and one-

j then blackness.
> against your will.

vhlle you 
In red :

waited

t h f : f a i r

-what Jlil you do lg
tenth splendor. Ilka Sam Huebch. But 
some people are all Just a alee even

tad'
"W are you In 

KranreV
"Oh. odd job* *
Her dinner gown waa very smart, 

hut tho pink ribbon *ir«p  of an under
garment Showed untidily at one aula -  ' wretched But a little angry, too. Ilia 
her MU bruaeof*. proiiuMj Paula pride Why. he wa* Plrk IW ong. the

Blackness again Phan. In a burst of
hath colors, In bigger letters, and la 
a hints that t rted itself at year

would have—but

pink without a tingle patch of royal *Pebslii. momentarily shutting eat 
purple." tower, aky and street

And that a me. hsn?" (U V K  MONKT
He waa horribly disappointed. hurt.

Straight abend thr hut of the Adams 
'street I. station la midair waa Vene-

■
o f tailetta

JJ J JJJ* i moat successful of Chicago's younger | tlan bridge, with the black canal of
Paula s perfei ttuti man; tha moat promising, the moat asphalt flowing slugglsbly beneath 

He lovvd the way tha I popular Aftar all what did aba do The reflection of cnfeterln and cigar
side were 

along tba canal
gown cut sharply a way at tha ahaul- ! hut paint commercial pictures for Ilf- .hop windows on either 
/ V L n  * 1^  " 1,1 * hl1*  , r “ ‘ '* ' “*** k «M r*d  dollars ap lec*' slender aliafts of light alooi
Thin was M o P  i r|i.l>f * f "What luppau* i«  the man who fall An euchaiiting algid
.____  . .  war* a . ,B | * «  with you? Whot do they do?"
donon-n hundred le t  . a ,  j „ |rrad ,.„n „
• •T *  th# MOM* T*MI kllrvv
wh#f har jrou * f i >  € ' tt|J to rih>! tl»«
gamin of :h# ruiupi«>«] mami *u,i tit#
■«nuUg#d fact or tb# o( (hr lit-

•9trr#d
**Th#y u»itally Hi

thought
tn# about

tJ# fur jacket Somrt;u«r» |*irk ch*>u*M 
•he ieoke«f ukr tkr «(iieodiU

» • "  ia im iatiiiga (tie kind wttfc 
idgti. D r«e »(i end gre«iou«*
gentle poee heig^e >u( e h«m .f 
pleat; There v t «  abtiai her eettieOong 
genuine egg eertkjr en«] elemen.il

mik
j K."

“‘And then what?"
"Then they meem to feel better and 

, t «  become greet fnemte.”
Kut don t you ever fell In leve with 

liNeni* Pretty d d aure of hereelf 
. lH»nt you ever fail in love with

-|  i lnpMf e ieeve  do. ‘ eaid l^allex
g- ____ _  5— , He piungeg **1 emild give jmi
Ho aotlcod that her naUa were abort of

watl cared for nut gllt.eriug ltr 
Sled said cruelly sharp and 

kacridly vormtlti.il like Pau la* That

■ ad not yo« ha.en'f got.

la

ptoaaed him. two. m
H « a t #  oyster* *” Il 

at* perfectly aofe Ih 
'a ll*  Th e n  brew*4

taebo w
* *uggeated "Tl 
rv Or fruit cv* 
•f gumea hen

IKirpi*

April

What

■tor glass and aa artb Imke "
Aha loosed a Uttke w*a ried If 
anppn*.  you take that Mo. f'd I

a steak and sum* pwtat.w* aa gt. 
■hd a salad with ItwiMiaa 

"That's hue Me a a# ileligb 
ft.iuble.1 that waiter and they .M

things y.
purple "

“I'm g»m g to France 
I Pans "

B hst d'you mean' Paris, 
f o r r

“Study I a ant to d » portraits 
' < Min "

He a s *  terrlfle.1 "Can't you do them 
j hare v ‘

'Ob no Not what I need I ha«* 
iieen studvmg here I've been taking 

; life W ork three higlits a week at the 
trt Inst it u e Ju*l to keefi tu t han<l

"Nice." said liallas A long breath 
Mil* a a* a part of all this.

“Y e * "  lie felt an outsider "Want 
a sandwich' Are you bungryT’

“I'm starved."
They bad aandwiche* and coffee nt 

an all night one arm lunch room be
cause liallas said tier face was tow 
dirty for s restaurant and she didn't 
want to bother to wash It. She was 
more than ordinarily cotnpantouahle 
that night , a little tired, less buoy 
ant and independent than usual. This 
ga<e her a little sir of helplessness of 
latigue -that aroused all his tender
ness Her siulle gsve him a warm rush 
of pure bapplne** until be saw her 
•mile ta eiactly the *ame way at thr 
pimply young uian who lorded It over 
the Mining nickel coffee container as 
M e told hiui that his coffee was 
grand.

C h a p t e r  X V

tfh lv*
n#»» ihff *t»* r*ktl. 
Witi* iv  rviinirha 

lw aat iWiF M 
liWi hAti J’**rtf**»
i'IIIW  ttoe- (Mil iiav
Ail ih il rum futtti 

I luaili
'• t f im  « irk i  «.s#
i ’ i  k l f #  Id* P d f W-J

iitfl# rwtl* *
Tmi " Wh»
Hi* nr1«t*tv tIn* « i

'*|  r i u r r m  t t itrn m t l i .
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"The I lies 

"Just a « 
bore nnt i 

"That * nb e 
with her coffee 
•tmoapber if
talking about hi 
felt retnved s 

“You know 
leant I was one Perti 
I  like to hang ar»uo-i 
got arart of bomesl. k 
and tha drawing : « «  
thing

“Why did ■
“Nothing ta It
“How do you mesa nothing in ItY" 
“Ho money After the war a«tv»dv 

was building Oh. I suppose if rd 
hong off— "

“And then you bo-a me a hanker. 
I ' S '  Wall, thore ought to he money 

la a bank '
i was a little wot tied "I saw  t a 

-St brut I was a howl so 1*0-

»P.

Tho thing* lhat had mattered au 
vitally dldn t *orua to tie IraportaaL 
ooiuehow, now t l.e people who had 
west tied Bo desirable bad two .Hue sud 
denly Insignibcsni The games he had 
played appealed silly game* He was 
seeing thing* Ihrwugli Ibilla* O Mara's 
wise beauty-lo* tag eye* Htrangely 
enough, he did hot realise that tills 
girl sow life from much the same angle 
aa tlmi ai which i • mother r.-garde.) 
It. Ih the last few years his tool tier 
Bad often . trended him by her attitude 
toward the** rich and powerful friend* 
* f  his their wnyrft, Ibelr (nines, their 
amu-emeot^ their manner* And her 
way of It* ng in turn ..(Tended bun 
m  his rare visits to ibe farm it seemed 
tn him there was always anme drab 
dejected female in the kitchen or liv
ing rvs.ni nr on the por< ii a woman 
with broken leett. sad rmnii shoes and 
tra* f i e .  drink wg great draughts of 
coffee an.l felling her wore to flellna 
" s :rey iiamplsl ladies .melllng un 
pleasantly i.ep|wrmtnt and perspira 
th>n and p.oerty And he ain't had 
a lick of work since November— ”

"You don 't h i  That's lerrlblo?" 
He w lotted she wouldn't.
Sometime* old Aug Nempe! drove 

out there and llrfc would come upon 
the two snickering wickedly together 
shout something that he knew rv.n 
. erned the North shore crowd.

It had been yearn since Selina bad 
sold aociahly. “What did they have for 
dinner. tH rk ' l l ' a f  

"W ell soup —"
“.ViShiag before tit# s..ui>?"
"til, yeb Souse kind of a 

th en *  .-anape things, you 
Caviare

"Hy ' Caviare P  
Sometimes Selins giggled 

naughty girl at things that I>irk bad 
taken quite arftously The fo i hunts, 
for etample take F'nrewt bad taken 
ta fo i bunting and the Tippecanoe 
crowd kepi kennels |Hrb had lea rue. I 
la ride pretty well An Kngllah mao 
• certain Captain S'-We* Beatty -had  
Initiated tha North Shore Into the isyft 
tertea of hot banting Huntin' The 
Nncth Shore learned tn aay nec'a ry 
and maarrvat’ry • aptaln Stokes 
Beatty wa* a tan New Pegged, and 
somewhat hone f a c e d  young man, re 
mote |u manner The alee Paraham 
girt seemed fated ta marry him Pas s 
had had a boat break fast at 
wand and H kad heew 
though the American mea bad balbad a 
fftrte a* be d*. lied ktdaor a TV# food

one of 
know

like

dens tnd wood Area and dogs and
tweeds and walking shoes and pipes 
and leisure heller than wa do. But 
those luke warm steamy breakfasts of 
tbelrs: It's because they haven't gas. 
most of them No Kansas or Ne
braska fanner's wife would aland for 
one of their kitchens— not for a minute 
And the hired man would bulk at aucb 
bacon." She giggled

“Ob. well, tf you're going to talk 
Ilka that."

But Dallas O 'Msra felt much the 
same about these things Dallas, it ap
peared, had beeu something of a fad 
with the North Shore society crowd 
after she had painte'd Mrs Robinson 
Oilman's portrait. She had been In
vited to dinners and luncheons and 
danraa, hut their doings, she told Dirk, 
kad bored her.

"They’re nice,” she said, "but they 
don't have mueb fun. They’re all try
ing to be something they’re not And 
that's such hard work The women 
were always eiplalnlng that they lived 
in Chicago becau-.r their husband's 
business was here They all do things 
pretty well dance or paint or ride or 
write or sing but not well enough 
They're professional amateurs trying 
to express something they don't feel 
or that they don't feel strongly enough 
io make It worth while cipre«»ing “ 

She admitted, though, that ihoy dirt 
appreciate the things llist oilier people 
did well Visiting sud acknowledge.) 
writers juilnters. leiturer* heroes 
they entertained lavishly and hosplt 
ably lb th#ir Klur**nnm* or KttichMli nr 
S|wm#h or ► r#nrfi jkiIh- ♦•** on ih# North 
•id# of Ctiinifii III Kftp#n«ll.v l«»r 
#ign notable* of thi»

Since 191H (11#%** tiiul 
upon (nnd all AitieHi*a) like
• plMgijr of lo« u»i*. Hinrtiiit: iiHUiill;
n Nf*vk York and u»*Hiv%ar»i.

d**̂  <niring (It# iilfHoBiit vtTilure of 
greenback * and ctilrpint; flic? came 
Met uroliik to Ktiro|H- buraling vriih 
|»n»flt» and si'leeu. il»r> thriftily wrote 
of what (hr> had » t d  un*! the r#anii 
w i»  more rltvtr than bear
•ng i «n Uo film  of h;iti laat#

Noctii Sh»»r# hofftt asM # ?le«l for the 
honor uf <inerta inD*. theae notuhlnn 
I'uula - pielljr, <*|#v#t mone>«<1.
«iir#vrd ofl**n ruierg.'l (r«>Ui i Ixm  
•nBt#MR thr o inn# r Iter lni#»i calcti 
»«■> I-iiiilc (*«»guel *•#« t-.inii# l Jo 
If?!**!* l»er«» of i'Joiiii|t.iku«- <«<*Kiir< of
• hr atilt whit*- beard, the #mpi> lift 
♦ •i»tm|eev* and thr #«nrf of ine«l<*l*>

Hr m i# iiiHimr (•» America oaieti-.bD 
t» Im- ihe ciiMi *»f ih#* A mart can di-

* iM«*n vrhicti with French
h.i»t turn#.! the *»n

«lwUfihi a> i*liam|»aknc. t»ui iralljr. Il 
-am* ttii.*tirn*4. in (em m i frien«Ily re 
ii|h*RN iiriwtcn hla countr> .md a 
•Mornhut #|if!ob»ni 1 nll#*d Slate#
‘'And run«," thriMrd l*aula. * guraa 

#!*♦*»• ivxiting vrttb him. iHri Thw
# • #f|«jrr ful l(«»rlf ibe Ff*vnch
■Mul|#(«#r r

“ \\ hat d>ou me m -French %*nt|« 
lor * lie ** no fttor# Fr#m*l» ilmn I am 
lie Wa* le»rn within 4 •#»il|»le *#f niUe# 
of my mother# far?i< lit* |i#o|»le wefe 
l>utcli Truck far mar# III# father lived 
in High f'rairie unti* a year ago, when 
h# died of a »rr«»ke **

When he tedd Safina ah# (1ii»h#<l Ilk#* 
a girl aa tlie •oiueiitue* atlil dot wh« n 
•fie waa much #icft#d Yew | m m  II 
in the paper I wonder. * ahe a#ided. 
quiet iy. *lf I nhall §.*# him '

That evening you might have «ren 
lurr aiding, lingering fl»e fade#! afiaMiy 
rime wom object# the aaving of which 
Idrk had denounced as senumentai 
The crude drawing of the lla>market . 
the wine red rash mere drr»* aome 
faded briftir fit over#

l*auln was giving a large httt not 
ttm large dinner on The second nighr 
Mhe waa r # f  anin»al#«1 about II. e i 
fifed, gay They say.** she r«dd fHrk 
-that (hbgnet d iets ? ear anything hat 
hard had led rgfca and ruafca o f «#j| 
the efltefv von f object to wytiaha and 
muahroatiu# and thing* And Ma hotrt»y 
la hla farm in Nnrtan; ivmt • mm  
Mug dark and aoixiher and very white 
teeth *

Tania waa very « « «  (hear day#. Too 
gay. ft aeemed to |Hrk that Iter 
nervona energy wav fnethauatlble— 
and ethaoatiag f*»rk refnaed ta ad 
n il In hlmveif hew irked he waa by 
(he anllow hewn nhaped eaqoiap# fa.e 
tlie lean brown ffefrktng Mngwr^ the 
•Ir of awnerehlp Ha kad Megua la 
^•ffka tkinga a bent her w  iv  unfaitk 

in irritated ky qwu# tnne 
*< M i airrm orimm  

like orwfPod her kee(v • ik ii# 
«*a'keda far evimpfa It
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martrtenctl him She had a way uf bit
ing the rough skin around her carefully 
tended nails when she waa nervous 
"Doot d » that!” he said

Dallas never Irritated him She rest
ed him, he told hitnarlf. II# would arm 
himself against her, hut one minute 
after meeting her lie would sink grate
fully and resist lessly Into her quiet 
depths Sometime* he thought all thin 
was an assumed mnnner In her

"Thi* calm of your— this effortloao- 
iii-ss. ' hr said to her one dny. “Is a 
pose, isn't It?" Anything to get her 
notice.

"I'nrtly," Dallas had replied, amiably. 
'It's a nice pose though don't you 
think?"

What are you going to do with a 
girl Ilk* that!

Here whs  the woman who could hold 
him entirely, and who never held out 
a finger to hold him He tore at the
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Arc you all worn out? Feel 
l nervous, half-sick? Do you hi
constant backache; sharp twing. 
pain, too, with dizxy spells and a 

| inic urniary diaordere? Then t 
cause for worry and more can# 
give your weakened kidneys piJ 
help. Use Doan’s Pills— astin J  
diuretic to the kidneys.

Memphis folks recommend 1; 1 
for junt such troubles.

Mrs. Sallie Anderson, 50.1 N 1 
| St., Memphis, says: "M y kids 
were weak and acted irregularly] 
suffered with a dull, nagging < 
ache and dixxy spells came on
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tco, and spots before my eyes wl| 
sm.«.th wsll of her Indifference, though l blurred my sight. I tired easily 
he only cut sod bruised his own hands , wa„ j UM nervous as could be 
In doing It I run down an dworn out. I

"Is II because I'm s successful huai- p in , Mnd they sure did
D C S . man tlmi you don't like m er „  niv kMnoys began to a

"But I do like you I think you r* : (0|od „ H , r  Whenever I have
so awfully attmcfiye man Danger | , h(.v ^  m1w ., M  jmwfullv  affra«*fTve 
o Um. that'* » H f . “

“Oh rtefi’f lw ih# wideejre#* injeenue 
Tim kn«»w «1 —fl w#ll what I mean 
You »#  «•>! m# #n*l %«»u don't want in# 
If I hn«1 bs*#»n it MiiTKMiful architect 
in-tt <i of h siifc#i«fni huainea* man 
yt»«i i * have I - in? •Iifr*,r#ni#?*' 

*•# *u » ■ «i «.» s one Um> I II prob

♦*0c, at all d ftlm . Foater-Milb 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.
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shly marry a horny handed ton of tod. 
aud If I do It'll lw the horny hands 
that will win me If you want to know, 
I like em with their scars on them. 
There s something shout a man who 
has fought for It I doo t know what 
It ta—a look In hit eye - the feel of 
hla hand He needn't have Ireeti suc
cessful—though he pohahly would he. 
I don’t know | only know he—well, 
you haven't a murk »n you Not a 
mark I n  not criticising you. But 
you're all smooth I like em huiupy. 
That sounds terrible II Ian I what 
i mean ut all It tsn'l— “

“IMi. never nmol lurk anlil wearily. 
”1 think I know what you mean H e 
len. Dalfa* If I thought- I'd ge back 
to llollla A Sprague t and begin all 
over again at forty a week if 1 thought 
you d -  "

"1 k u t ,"

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

Eye# E x tm in e d — GIm i f i  Fitted 
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For A ll 
The Family
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Star Parasite Remover
A WONDFRFU! POULTRY 

R F M I . D Y

“W » use lllsrk-Draugbt in 
our family of ala < hlldren nod 
find ft a good liver and bowel 
regulator," aars Mrs C F: 
Nutt, of Mloeral Hprtngs 
Ark. " I  have taken It my 
self In tho Iasi two or three 
years for Indigestion I 
would foci dl**y. have gas 
and sour stomach, also tool a 
tightness In n v ch**t I'd 
U he a good done of

Ol'
cod
•life*

IB dunking wi 
i rid (ham  
bug*, and i

of IF
11 do

(

en (owl* 
absolutely 1 

, flea*, biu. 
live mac. is .

■nu.no sulphur orurinificall) roes, 
pound* d with other health building 
ingredients; ia a good tonic and blood 
purifier; nothing bettor for prevent
ing disco** Give 11 to your fowla on* 
t lonth I f  they are not healthier, 
don't toy more egg* and are kept fren 
et destructive insects your money 
refunded. For sale ky t l  l y

CLARK DRUG CO 
TOMLINSON DRUG C O

BLACX-DRhUSHT
S  Liver Medicine !

when I felt that way. and It 
would rellava ma. and I would 
teal holler U f  dayu

“My hoaband tahwo It ftvr 
hltlouauans »<• soya he ■  
neeer found Ma equal When 
ho sso tha ttrad honey foot 
lag ha takes Hla. k Draught 
right and morning f » r a  few 
dnra and ho d— n't cwuiplaln

You CM  get fresh .eg*tab le* on
ur (I SO o'clock delivery A. Wom- 

** k's Grocery. 44-<f

You can get whit# layer.
hnrnlato. cocoa nut. pMftSft . ___

I >*ri!'« Food Cnho at W aumch’s Ora- 
on Tueodaya tad W # #  4*-4fr
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MEMPHIS
| Charity Begins at Home
p is  sense Charity does not alwavs mean the disbursement of benevolence among the needy. In t 
pse there probably was incorporated also a thought which possibly is better expressed in the equalh 
in , “Self Preservation is the First Law of Nature.' There is not a citizen of Memphis or the surrounding 
: devote first thought in the distribution of his measure of material attainment to his immediate fami 
dies must be adequately clothed and fed. They must have opportunities at the necessities of life and 
ilth and happiness You owe it to vour family to provide these for them. Memphis has them. This 1 
ies of advertisements setting forth the advantages of trading in Memphis and thereby making it a bett( 
i. Read each advertisement carefully and become better acquainted with vour home town.
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MEMPHIS GARAGE & C0A1. COMPANY

It is not always true that the oldest bust 
■»* institutions in a town are (hr most progrrs 
Be. It is a well-known fart that the greater 
Im ber of young business men .1 town has 
Hr greater will be its strides of development 
lw  life introduced through the young men 
Its  activity iato ■ it % building And it is 
I rnetunes true that new business establish 
rnts become the greatest city boosters be 
use of their progressiveness.

This is true of the Memphis Garage N 
oal Company, which was established in Mem 
11s June I. 1922. by O B I lardy and C 
ihite. well known local business men Since 
ilv I. I^J >. I M. (Marvin) Disheroon. form 
f Tax Collector ol Hall County, has become 
member of this firm, forming a trio of the 
rongest business men in the city Under their 
reition the marvelous growth of the institu 
>n is not to be wondered at.

This company opened for business in a 
odern brick building on Noel Street, near the 
lenver tracks. The building was a spacious 
lie, but within the first year of the life of the 
stitution it was found to be wholly inadequate 

i meet the demands of their increasing num- 
rr of patrons, so within a short time an annex 
as under construction which almost doubled 
e original floor space. The stock of the

company first consisted of general garage sup
plies and a stock of high-grade coal It has 
sinve been increased to include Umpire Gas 
and Oils. Goodrich Tires and Tubes, and the 
beat grade of Colorado Coal, with the coal 
yards operated in connection with the garage

The garage houses a service department 
which specializes in electrical work They car
ry a complete line of accessories with the largest 
stock of electrical supplies in town The ser
vice station in front is now in charge of Mr 
Disheroon A  used car departmetn has also 
recently been added.

In November of last year, the Memphis 
Garage & Coal Company became authorized 
agents for the Chrysler and Maxwell Motor 
Cars, with Jack \&hite as demonstration agent 
and salesman This company is prepared to 
care for the needs of the public in the way of 
automobile necessities from the smallest ac- 
t essory to the finished car. This institution 
is not only modern in construction and equip 
ment, but is regulated by modern methods and 
is open day or night to care for the demands 
of the public.

This Memphis tirm is conveniently locat
ed. being the first establishment of its kind when 
entering town from the South over the Colo
rado Gulf Highway
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11red easil: * 
could be 1 

■rn out. 1 I  
sure did hi 

gan to a t I  
r ! have 1  
M helped 'nB 
:’oster Mil . 1D

PHOTO BY OftR

Hie Following Business Firms Have M ade This Campaign Possible
LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO GREENE DRY GOODS CO

"TH E  BIG D A YLIG H T STORE-ICE CREAM — MILK AND  BUTTERTHE HOUSE W ITH  THE GOODS

rneb-ist

'••• Filled 
*«hsr,

*n  d a y

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP FLYNT'S DAIRY
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

CHEVROLET AGENCYPHOTOGRAPHS— KO D AK FINISHING— GIFTS

LON MONTGOM ERY, Dealer 
It’s Easy To Pay for a Chevrolet

c m  FEED STORK
J. F. FORKNER. Prop. 

A L L  THE PURINA FEEDS

A. R. EVANS, Manager

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO GEO. W. MOORE, Manager

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON A  SON, Proprietors

G. E. SMITH. Proprietor

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

A. WOMACK GROCERYMODERN A N D  S A N IT A R Y — X -R AY  EQUIPMENT

A N G U S  H UC K ABYGERLACH BROS. G ARAGE
MEMPHIS ELECTRIC &  ICE CO

WHITE ROSE CAFE C U R R Y  GREEN M OTOR CO M EM PHIS G AR AG E  &  C O A L  C O

It Give* the History of the Firm* You Patronize

N*

i

t

m
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; Personal and Local Paragraphs j
. Thr Leierett-W illum* Drug C o 1 Mr and Mr.. J. W Wells visited in 
2 has recalled a new Pangburn products , M ellmgton tt »dnr«<l»)f and Thurs- 

»ign which is 3 H feet high and spans day.
the entire front o f the store, tl is 111 ----------—
don* in colors and is very attractive. | 8 . E. draper is erecting a beautiful

Mrs. W F Kreel went to Amarillo W Neeley and wife of Welling ! Mi*. Mary, came in Friday from Min

I five-room bungalow on North 18th 
rnclc Johnny Noel and daughter, j s' •* l«uiu • n

to t mt section of our city.
Friday for a visit

Mrs. Tom Harrison returned Friday North 
from a visit in Fast Texas

ton visited relatives here Friday to j *ral and will spend several . -  u{ , h | q  O F
Monday. They Parted on .  trip thro ‘ month, m this ^ertion before return , ^  „  rfown to n „ k.  th„

ih Texas Monday mg to Mineral Wells for the winter. I _  ■ • *  . ......... ____ .

Miss Amelia Lane is in Hydro. Ok 
lahotna, visiting her brother.

Roy Cooper of Turkey was a busi 
n«*s visitor in Memphis Monday

________________  Thursday night and put on some de-
1 _  _, _  . . ! gi ee wm k for thst lodge.

Max King left Saturday for Chi- Mrs R C Baker and daughter, _________________
cago. New York and other Eastern Miss Lucille, o f Ardmore. Oklahoms. 1
cities, where he will spend a month in ‘ *>* f i ‘ y vialting the families James A. Flynn, a traveling man 
marketing for the King Furniture Co of Mr*. Baker's brothers. J. F Fork * "r ,h»  ( “ *» Lighting System, was in

ner, Ssm Forkner and J. S. Forkner. Memphis Tuesay looking for a house
________________  to rent or rooms for light house keep-

H S. Gardrnhir# was in the Pem -I,n*  in order thst he might move his
Miss Gladys Hammond went to El- 

ectra Friday for a visit with Mrs
Miaa Dollie Gallager of F'ort Worth t.eonard Do»a (nee, Mia* Geraldine 

is visiting Mrs. Raymond Rallew. Mavis).

Miss Flora Snow went up to A im - Mrs. E. 8 Shelly and son, Arnold, 
riUo Monday for a visit with trienda. departed Monday night for a visit 

— — — —  .with the family o f Rev. Eugene B.
I). H. Davenport and wife o f Lake- 1 Kuntx, o f Menturn, Colorado, 

viaw were visitors in Memphis Mon- ■
day Royce Brooks went to Amarillo

m rat “ the# Monday having the D*m- Memphis. The Democrat
ocrat sent to Mr. W. C. Gey at Cher-1 " m,’»  receive* from one to six calls 
okee. Texas. Mr. Gardenhir* report* j P "  d»7  P*°P»» » * nlln*  rent I
good rains in his community Satur-1 h®mes or room*. If  you have any
day. I thing in this line advertise it in the I 

Democrat

IT’S COOL
It's always cool in our Ice Civ rr.
Parlor.
W't* serve Mistletoe Product 
dainty Ices, exquisite Ice Cream, 
Pies, Icicles, Etc.
Enjoy your favorite Ice Cream or 
Cold Soda here under cool and 
pleasant surroundings.

ME X\

CLARK DRUG CO
D. L. C. Kinard and Dr. T. L. Lewis 

went down to luike Kemp Saturday The Davis Huiek Co. will get moved

~  —-  Friday to spend the Fourth o f July
A. L. Lyles o f Turkey was a pleas- with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. T 

ant business visitor in Memphis FYi- Brooks, 
day. ! ■ . - .

. . - - — J. M McKelvy and family departed
H A McDonald and family enjoy- Friday for a thirty day* auto trip Wednesday for Childers*, where they * attractive

w. lag  _ a At s a a a __ I  111 _ > *   A. •* a a a a ■ I TV a* as sac a II a la.. It

morning to spend th* Fourth fishing, j  the latter part of this week into their | w w w w w w v w w w j
Just before reaching the lake they new quarters on the Southwest corn- 

jj j broke their car and had to be towed «•  o f the square just vacated by the 
in for repairs. | Cowell A Travis Co. This building

- will be rearranged and the sale* de-1
W. M. Hale and family departed | Payment and displa room will ybe I

when completed.!
d th* Fourth at Childress and Estel- [ through Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tenn-, *'H  reside while Mr. Hale is putting They will also have in connection, 
jint NSH, A iii bn mu and MnutHippi, in the pavement at that place. They âr^ ’ •tw nfe room and mechancial

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - — - - ............  j will close their home here in Memphis j wnrk room in the rear. I
Mrs Mary Robertson departed Wed Mr. and Mrs T. J Thompson and durinlf their stay in t hildlreaa. 

nssdav for a visit with friends in grandson, Joe Hailey, returned Tue* —— — — — —  The housing o f |ieople in Memphis
Colorado. 1 day from a month's vacation at Sul-j E. T. Montgomery and family, of u becoming acute The Democrat

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . phur, Oklahoma. Flasks, were shopping in Memphis Fc*n In-sieged this week with ap
Mr and Mrs. Ben Pruitt o f E s t e l - -------------------- '  !-*> H e 'la te* that the comniui *° r«*»t and

line were pleasant visitors in Mem- You will find a complete line o f j l|l which he live* received aboi
phis Tuesday. Watkins Ihrodurta at my place on the 

south side o f the public square. Red 
Dr. Worrell and family spent the Boger* l- lp

Fourth at Electra watching the horse 
races at tbs Waggoner Park. Mrs

I ails removed Tuesday, and is doing

three inchn 
Sunday.

o f rain Saturday an,I;

to rent
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, are 
very much in demand. It hus come to 
the point where a man ha* to build 
■ home in self defense in order to

William* and daughters|K'*t  * l,Ut>  to WhT "«>» « « «
>i»u moticytd men build kome rent

Quanah, where they had been for a! houses' Think it over.

Mrs. J
haras R. Evan* had her ton-j r< ’ hom*‘ morning fr,

Quanah. »
short visit Mrs. M A

SOME THINGS YOU HEAR
about a ben since the City Feed Store has introdu.

Chicken Chow and Chowder
in Memphis and surrounding communities

With them we just printl

I ROAD SU 
jWN GOOD 

CITIZE

A  hen is a mint.
m oney

A dozen good hens will make more cl< >r| 
money than two acres oi cotton."

One hundred hen* on 100 farms better t! >n| 
an oil well.

Call and hear more at the

M i"  Pearl George o f Oklahoma nicely. , x<. pt for a very sore throat.! '  l*lt ***■ ** Hill,
CMy came in Friday and spent the Mr Evans reports I*  ®*rs. “ ' " ‘ants, returned with thin
week-end with Mr*. C. W. Flanery. foi visit.

S. A. I- Morgan, a prartiriaing at
torney of Wichita Falls, and hia fam- 
il>. passed htrough Memphis W’ednes- 

and family made a short i**** m,"ning on their way to T*xlm*,|
Zeb Moore and family are taking,

Mrs R W MaitK o f Houston is Hte r vacation by making a trip over Bo ____________
her* vuuting her sieter, Mr*. U B ,h* Southern part o f Oklahoma and **»'t Friday afternoon to the farr wllt *P*nd their tacation|
v , Mr and Mrs W. 1 ; I’ o ■

1 t a f s.d t h isl b .. haa ■ n ■  a .i i ■  a  S — I ®

CITY FEED STORE
jju Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

w w u * .  J P U R I N A a V i

j.mocrsl S

Cveying cr 
Denver Ri 
louse and

F L. 0 
H. E I
M. Kuj

’. Bradshn 
txman A. I 
(laving gon 

notes on 
l. d to a fin 
\ It ice <1 

and but

Verms Morentan is spending his 
vacation with hi* stairr, Mrs. W 
Cagle of Los Angela*, California

• h - .lid Miss Pauline rents.- ’ ’ ,I," t that he ha* beet -p. n.ling tt. ^  
Mr and Mr* Buddie Gueet left *<i » "d  will spend s. summer* at hi* ranch for several | m

P , Saturday morning for Laramie. Wyo- ,n*  before returning home 
mtng, where they will visit Mr and

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Mr*. John Dalt on.

>**«rw and «tateu th**t th«» Hall coun- 
I tv rt.ndR art* in hrttrr condition than

. he hai

J. A. Grundy and wi fr returned 
thi* * «ck  after a pleaaant «ojoum at 
Halphur, Oklahoma

Mr and Mr 
KSataliifu* arrr 
Maadaf.

[ ami KdnHifUion of 
vuutor* in Mrmphia

Mr and Mm Weaver o f Hi*
Spring are in the city riaiting the 
parent* of Mm. Weaver, Mr. and 
Mr* John A. Wood

K M < orneliUR, manafrr of the 
,<«reenv I>ry Good* Company, at Eat - 
clime. » u  a buaineaa vimtor in Mem- 

Miaa Emma Jm  Noel departed Wed- phu Tueaday. 
neaday mornmf for El Paao, where _

M .1 I .» if r,., rived a meaaac« , r theM
Mississippi Monday that his fsther ; th'  K•'*, rr" l>* h'  ha* seen anywhere 
was not expected to live He bareh I * rr *n Hall County, 
had time to catch the train after
receiving the message. His many : '* r* J- M. Ballew and daughter,
friends hop* that he will find h ] '••»» *‘ !ara, departed Monday night 
father improved in health ôr Nalt I -»ke City and from there '

PANGBURN’S 
ICE CREAM

to San Francisco. Then they will go | 
Scott Sigler an.i family and Obe I b> WBt#r •• Angeles and l.ong|

mnp rr oi month**

wui apf 
haw Hi

ifti# 1
t Slifi

rtM  rvfrjrbtd) and 
»ur bvainraa Groon- 
1, North Ride <M|uar#

T*
Ph

and wif« 
o*Mt*t wh

.kails, taking in a picnic given by 
I the Texhoma Oil Co. They report 

Mr and Mr* C S. Compton depai t • * ‘n* time, although it rained on 
eil this week for an outing in New j them all the way both going and re 
Mexoo and Colorado. They will K* turning, except through Quanah 
gone two or three weeks. I —  —— — -

-  ” " .■  W M Stout has sold his home
Mr. R M Clonts and children of|l>*- r c here in Memphis on 10th street 

k..rt Worth and F.i ('rump o f Hollis, 1 Mr. J M herrell, of Parnell. Mr.

ent the Fourth‘ in Wichiu H*“ ' h. “ here they will visit Tom |
a m d  H» • 1

I) y ill depart thr latter part o f this ! I 
week in their ear for Ising ItrarhM 
slot Jim Hallow, with a party of|;

Our Ice C rcant business has increased to such an exti 
that wc have installed a Frigidaire Cabinet with a cap-id 
o f 40 gallons. Try it— either at our Fountain in many t 
Specials, or take home a quart for desaert to-day.

returned
it at Sul- Oklahoma, are In the city thi* week 

ivi-iting the family o f J M Hammond.

G W enjoy ng a visit W ill Younger o f Fort Worth and
ft (HI* Ills motWr, who *rriffd  Sunday >»rgeant Dewey Younger o f San An
from Fort H t.rth ton la, have been in the city the part 

week visiting the family of E. K.

a**!* Y
::ng in MafNiiDAii, Period- 
*u wilt find your favorite

Ian*

Mair*i fiftp « 'U ri I>rii|t C*u-a \ %c Krnent I.e* and wtf«» mm«* in Fri* 
ri*y from Van Nuv», California, whrre

«n»J W H AndrvwH thev have been visiting relative* for
huainem mm of W «*lhn|ft4>r.. wrre •ome time They will make their
here Turn ht me in Mrmphia.

Mr and Mm  (» i  Yinryord of R L. Madden and family spent
Monday for

Mrs J
a visit 
Weil*.

E .V Hudgins has 
Shamr... k this week is 
tnaarsnee business

been over at 
>k.ng after his

t»-e week-end on the Crews Ranch 
b«*ulh o f Turkey Mr Crew* harhe 
* ued a .a if and had plenty o f other 
g. od things to eat

Stout ha* purchased a home on Mark 
street in Rosen Heights in Fort 

Worth and will move to that city 
»iout the middle of August

fru ml*, is on hi* way out there at I 
tit* time, and they will all arrive || 
then about 1 he aam* timr Du 1
tin family will lie there with the I 

Dr. I I

M C M IXI R
TEXAS QUALIFIED; 

. DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE |

W S Mi.ore returned Wednesday 
from the northern market, where he 
had Seen to purchase his initial stock 
of hardware, implement and furni 
ture for the new Moore Hardware 
*  Furniture Company, which will 
open as soon as the building is com
pleted on Noel Street.

Mis* Lory Hudgins has been in 
Clarendon th* past few day* Waiting 
her friend, Mtaa Clarice Henson

Mrs J dt W'renn went to Canyon 
Monday, where *h* will rnter her 
daughter. Mi's Neville, m the Sum
ner school They were accompanied 
h> Miss Ira Hantmond

R F Shrph rrd. Jr want to V « i Paul Starr o f Quail and Wellington
ritb. Monday for a visit w'th H * iwaa a businevs visitor here FruJay.
t Wfwlvr r»rth stated he and hta brother will 

hdtve the Ruail Gin ready for the fall
Miw Clem Wyatt, lady with crop

Slant- A I a n f. m taking a two week* "
vacation with r 
fhaMia m

tdaffvna and friends at Lyle Montgomery, formerly o f this 
it), enroute to Yellowstone National 

Park, stopped over a few minutes
Mr* D f viaited her Sunday to shake hand* with old

iawfh'er, Mrs J If tanr, Fr*day frietufei
ntfHt and went on to I'hddres* for 
a fhot Kverythm* w »i quiet in Mrmphia 

on the Fourth. Almost every buai-
M r and M r* S K M;»}or departed •ea* w *» rloaed and Memphis ritisen*

thin week for a v»iil with refcatives enjoyed the day at Fatelline and ( hjl-
and friend 
T eaas 1

• at Midlothian and other

Grand High Priest* S. J Helm and 
T M Hartley, Grand Secretary o f 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
Texas, will lecture at the Masonic 
Hall in Memphis at H :30 p. m. on 
July 1 (* All Royal Arch Masons are
urged to be present.

Rev I ha* E Richter and family 
returned Saturday mrht from a thir
ty day trip into New Mexico and 
Colorado Mr*. Richter was very 
much improved in health, having lost 
her hay fever and gained seven and 
one-half pounds in weight

T K. Easterling on last week be
gan the erection o f a beautiful mod- 
ern bungalow on North Thirteenth 
Street The concrete foundation has 
been placed and the workmen are 
busy this week getting the frame 
work up. It will he six rooms, break
fast room and bath.

I f l i o *  tali* and Rate Pressley de 
p a r te .1 Wednesday for their hom* at 
lulhho-k, after a pleasant vunt o f 
three weak* with friends her*

Mr*. Fay 
Q-. Jr . are

for

Hirrtt ftful non, Glenn 1
tn the city from from | * ’•u «, y product, 
a thirty day wait with) — -

Thomas and Snow shipped 1 ear 
load o f hog* to the Fort Worth mark
et Monday, These gentlemen ship 
•cveral cars o f hogs during the yexr. 
Hall Couaty is fast roming to the 
front m th* hog raising business and 
good prices are paid for th* Mali

B Webster and family and Troy 
Broome returned Tuesday morning

W A N T A D S :

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

FOB SAI.E Practically new la 2
! or w ill tl .oi.• for I j

good Ford truck. See J. k Forkner.

THE HOUSE W ITH

< ■ ■ 1
FOR RENT 
Hi asonable. 
Eleventh St.

Two unfurnished rooms 
H. I Holm—, North 

l ‘ P

Ft ill SALF Ford Coup,- at a 
gain Sey J. J. M Mu ken at the 
Worth and Denver Station.

kt)R 8A1.K Dry head maixe, two 
ard one half mile* southeast of Mem 
phi* on route 2. C. F. Stout. I-2c

I SED CARS We buy and sell used 
ear* See H. I*. Hrackeen, at the 
Grahsm Auto Paint Shop, Memphis,

1 - ItpT.

W liy f*A'l MORE 28 model Chev
rolet for $570.— Highway Garage, 
Wellington, Texas. Phor.e 7-1 d.ttfc

;r s l »

MOTOR
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RENT 2 furnished 
‘iam Hamilton

room* 
:.i 1.

STRA> Elk- One white n*are mule, 
weight shout !<0n. leather halter „ n'

Tom'and sham on left fr.rnt foot 
Owens, Clarendon, Texas. 1 -tfr

kN e have purchased a solid car of the beet Auto 
Oils obtainable. We made a considerable saving 
in this purchase and are willing to pass thi* saving 
along to our customers. We purchased this Oil 
from one of the largest Oil producing and refining 
companies in the country, only one larger. This 
company guarantees the quality of these Oil* to us 
with their $491,000,000, and we in turn guarantee 
it to give as good results as any Oil on the market 
regardless of price. We ran serve you with quarti. 
half gallons, gallons, 15 gallon barrels, 30 and 50 
gallon barrels. If you are interested in makint 
about RO' saving on your Motor and Tractor Oil*, 
see us for prices.

\. ANTED hurd touring
he in good condition It 
Memphis, Star Route

FOB SAIF. One Aladdin Um p in 
good condition Phone 127 It,

Come see this Oil, use it in your motor. Remembe. 
this Oil is produced, refined and guaranteed by one 
of the largest Oil Producing and Refining (om pan . i
in the country.

service J. D. Gatnn Grocery. O -tfr  j ̂  ^  *

Mias Margaret Milam is in Mineral 
Wiall* spew.) ng a few day* with her 
grand parents, Mr. «ad Mrs. W M 
Fare

Mies Helen McNeely ram* over 
from Norman, Oklahoma, and spent 
th# Fourth o f July with her parents. 
Dr, and Mrs. M McNeely.

Mr and Mrs. W P. Ruaaell went 
ap te  Amarillo Wedaradar far a vieSt 
xrMk the family of (heir can, G W

Mr* Btreyrt's parents, Mr and Mr*
»  . L. Wheat

h i- - | from a trip to California, During the j F OR KF.NT Larg.
Mr and Mrs Newt Anthony and! time they were gone they visited I r' ,,m. rloe# in Phone 127 it,

f Hurkburnett came up Friday (with former Memphis people in a* —  - -  — ________
_  _ cities. Mr FOH R E NT  Two unfurnished room*
debater stated thst from an agricul 
tural standpoint he saw the best roun 
try between Amarillo and M.mphi*

isF.D  k

W * appreciate your patronage at |
th(t store, sad offer you in return I **’  B
the fullest value* and most raurtaow Mr. Uhmber of t ahforn.a

1 ---------- -- mother, Mrs C. E. An

J W Tat...r of Ptaska, was in Mem
phis Wednesday. He reports fine
r*tn* In that neighborhood Saturday 
morning that were o f groat benefit 
to th* growing reap*

A. D Rogers rente tn Tuesday 
morn 1* g frees Grand Prairie where 
he rloaed a eommunKy revival Sun
day night with satisfactory results.

bee Mr*. Pearl Dillingham, on* bio, k ' 
*«>uth and |wo blocks west of Mem ^
phi* Hospital , J

t ar Load G«», Car Load Keroiene 

Car Load Motor Oils

A-,' e sig
|tC* C,■ t

BUY IT FOR LESS AT

The Powell and Travis Hale* Co. 
have this week moved to their new 
lr cation on Wert Noel Street Their 
new quarters are TUxHO feet The 
front ha* been partitioned off and 
thetr display and sales room t* 5*x30 
feet WMh a twelve foot entrance „ „  
th# east side of the building The

_  __ .  L ~ ----  storage and roe. ban. ial deoartmenr
H« will preach at the Main Street *

WANTED TO LEASE On* 
**,-linn# o f land, want som*
tivit inn 

f\vt 
•dy a ncr
n

Will make contract from on#j 
years; pay less, money In' 

Phone 82, Byron H Par. j 
Memphis, Tuxas f-tfr

d>ST Gear mar# male, ten

he 7 5 , l « 7 f e : r ^ k , a T rtm' " , ! BaW ^  halter and
- id  V r —  ,nn i * * * "  «•ana rommorltoxu rwom Mark .Tom Owens e ____Church hath morning and eraning large

Sunday and begin a community meet men are boar naiatla w  *nd a Z. r" W ' 'areadon. Teas* Wi»i
ing at Friendship Monday n.ghr t h ,  .ntermr • »  aud decee.t^g |wr r. w, H tof Uading

t- reeorery l  ttp

Farmers U n ion  
Supply C o. I f  no I

p h o n e  M l


